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LOGGERITHMS 
By "Ike" 
" Big B u d B ill ," Hol' l ly whis ll ed 
hubhy aH b e read the to tal of wbat 
hi ~:~, wire 's new s umtn CI' clothes 
would cost him. 
* * • 
One adva n tage or a tt endi ng T he 
Collrge of Barel I<n od cs instead or 
l'ugoL Sound is that they haven ' t 
a ny a n nuuls to sign . 
.. .. * 
ls tt' t i l st ran ge how a prof can 
r n in a per fec tl y good cli ~;~ p osition by 
putlin;; down a •1 whor e a 1 ought 
1 o be'! 
~ • * 
Dy the way, we !tear that throe 
mc mhors or til e Pre tze l-Benders ' 
lT n lon have bee n eng,tgorl to s tra igb-
lPn out the Cin ge r ~:~ t ha t have con-
I r:1cted wr ite r s ' 
r t'eent epidem i<' 
a nd [ina.! exan1s 
cmmp dur ing tbe 
or a nnua l-sig ning 
* * * 
"What heavy dews t hey It ave 
he re,' ' mu r m ured th e ea stern weath-
e r exvert as he pa icl b Is initia tion 
1\ •o iuto a wes tern fnttor nity. 
Ill * * 
We have one thin g to be tha nkfu l 
for. 'J'his is the las t issue of The 
Trail for this year . Onll more lilte 
I h is one and we mig ht break cl own 
and put ~orne r ea l 11umor in t h is 
column. 
* ~ ... 
A cnlia ut eHort was made to 
mal' e t h e new soror ity accept some 
name with a deer> a nd wicnl signi -
ficance to it, s nch a s tho~e good 
o ld Greek le ttC?ra "l•' lunlta 
l~xarn,' ' but they re fused. 
F'ina l 
.. .. . 
We though t a l 
rl csper a t e attomptH 
rirs t, fro m 
to secur e 
his 
t he 
wher ea bo uts o C a g ra1lua Li ng robe, 
I hat Harlan L eutherwoo!l was pla n_ 
ni ng t o gradua te th is yea r. We 
wc·re about to aslt h im wh ether h e 
rouncl flower:; or caudy lo wor k the 
hos t with his pro fA wh en we found 
tha t h e l1ad lo have it [or Com-
mencement to lead the wa y for the 
SC'niors . 
* :ljt • 
We fe ll qu ite p roud Co r a short 
time when we r ece ived a le t ter 
f rom a big firm saying tha t they 
had beard how c lever we wor e and 
asking if we d idn 't want to work fo r 
I hem th is aurnn1er . Wo lea rned !a t-
PI', however , tha t every male stu-
den t at the college had r et:e lvecl a 
s im ilar let ter . JJJitll cl' 1:1 t ude nts of 
J>nget So und s tand h i ~ l1, ot·--
"' .. .. 
Hllverton Sta rk is quite proud of 
lhe fact that he, whi le on ly a Jowly 
l' rosb , was the only Puget Sound 
:-;tudent w ho a ctua lly he lpe d t o p ub-
Ih;h the Tamaoawa1:1. It a ppears 
t hat h e wen t clown to Jo hnson-Cox 
P rinting Corntla ny to wor lt on 'l'he 
'l' T'rlil and on e of tho men wot·king 
on the a n nual n eeded someone to 
tu r n a crank, so he paged E lver-
ton . Hence t he pr ide. 
• • * 
We were r eading it over , and 
.iu !:! t a s we th oug ht we had wr itten 
on e joke t ha t was r ea ll y l; umorous , 
a gen tleman remur·Jted : " Say, wha:t 
ma gazine did yo u geL that one 
from ?" Such is t he rewa rd of 
g enius. 
0 • • 
sun 
J 
age 
TACOMA, WASHING'l'ON, FRIDAY, .J UNlll 1 , 1 926 
GRADUATING CLASS OF 1926 
l•'t·ont. I'OW, I'C'IHlill~ l' l'OIIl lc-t't to •·ip;ht.: 1\lt'H, Jtl ll<•mt lla •·t. ( <ouhl•<' J', \Villalli' IIO raonp;c•, llilc!a i\ lc•lin , 1\h ·;;. l.a Vt'l'IHJ ll l'UI11101l Bakc•t·, l\l.yJ•Iil< 
Ga llwnil h, l\l ilih'ec l l•'oJ'Hht•t·go, ( Jous lan<•c• Ohu·lt 111 td Alice· Oks uc•sH . 
HC'c:oncl t•ow : ,Jo hn l'lli'I"'Y, 1•1hlon ('hnilllll'cl, Hc•le11 Obc•n, lllat·~t'I 'Y Havis~on, Jngo<"bC)I'g" l~ld!c-1'/!.', Harold Nf'i son, t Jarohl \VaciP a ncl /\•·Hug 
IJag'C'IH'SH. 
'l'hkcl und ha ck t·ow: BJ'lH'I' Ble vins, J~dwm·cl Hdl\\'at· :.r,, Viuc•c•nl c• \ ' illn f'uc·•· lp, ( 'm·l .Jc•nnc·, C'linto11 Hlll't, All ison \\'d .mo•·t•, Hobc•t•l \VI'isl'l, 
Bt•onson Smith, l>onald \Vc•lhn1m nncl l•'ot'I'PSI 'L' ihlwtt s . .Jn •uc•s llc•m•y IDnts l , i\ll·s . ,J. 0. 1•1<1 wm·<ls, n n<l l'!'h· Oal'i i, IIH' J'Pnw i11ing- IIH'Ill hc•J 'H or the 
dn:-;s " ' '" not. shown. 
Trail Staff 
Theater 
Party 
Th e editor ia l a nd bus iue!:!s 
s ta f[s of The Puget Sou nd 'rrail 
will ho ld a t heater party next 
· Tl1 u rscl ay evening . The g rou p 
will a l tend the R ialto 'l' heater, 
wh lt:ll w ill he s howin g "'l'lle Vol-
ga 13onlman." 
The r emainder or t he evening 
will hr Hpe nt at thl' Ch oeolute 
HhOJl, where l hc.! T1 id l Stufi'.~ II II I 
he cut e rtaiu ed by a elever pro-
gram , while r c[r e>; llmcn tH a re be-
ing ::;e rved. 
The pat·l.y hal:! boon p)annod by 
H. uRsell .Wie rman , bu s iness mana-
ger ; Elverton Stark, 11 e wa editor; 
a ncl Norma llu se])y. 
Y. W. C. A. HAS 
ACTIVE YEAR 
Group Renders Much Service; 
Co-operates With the Y. M. 
C. A. Plans Made for Next 
Year 
That th e college Y. W. C. A. has 
First Tamanawas 
Issued in 1920; 
Is Clever Book 
1927 Yearbook Is Eighth to Be 
Published by Associated Stu-
dents of College 
Vocational Speakers 
Feature Y. M. 
Meetings 
Weeldy Talks on Professions of 
Value to Members 
Rich ma n, poor ma n , beggar man, 
thief, 
Now thn.t l il a 1 027 T a iiHJJ I:t WaH iH Doctor, la wyer, 
a t Ia :; t in Lho ha nds oC ll! c Hl.n - Thi!:! lH what 
dent s, it iR lnte roHii ng to go !melt the Y. M. G. A. 
morC' ha n L, ch ief ! 
tho m ern be rR or 
httve hcen t rying 
au cl note LITe h htl ory o r t hl ii ha nd- to d ecide th e pn :-~t yea r. T he l ocnl 
boo k l:l ince t he f i1·st volu me was 1 1 1 1 1· 11 · tl 1 Clap er HIH )('l.'ll 0 OWII1(; Ill p t\11 I 
]lll hJisiJN] in 1!120 hy 11,1£' ,]lJ llilll' of J'; •·,,, • · " , •V 
ClaHtl o f ' 21. 
l'r evion:; I o 1 !l 2•0 , the Ta man a was 
was n nn -exist:t nt . lts Jlluee wns 
taken by th e Com menco 111 eu l fRH UO 
of The 'l' l' tl il, which wa s pnhliH h od 
as u month ly maga zin e al l. ll n t 
lime. Bu t In 19 20, T he Trail was 
chau gcd to a fOI' t-nigh l ly JH!W ~>­
pa per, ::lO of course t here wuH no 
Commenceme nt issue. 'l' o fi ll th is 
pla ce, the l !l 20 T amanu wa:; w;1!1 
pub lis hed. 
s peakP.r fro m vario us hus iues:; ·or 
proCess ional occ' u pations in a n e C-
rorL to give t ho mon an idea or 
what t hey WO!tlrl ll lce l.o choose ror 
th eir lire wor k. ' l'h c m '-!o tiqgs have 
hoeJi in lollHe ly ·Interes ti ng an ti t ho 
ntlenclance huA a lflo been qnil e 
good . 
Henry Erns t wa>1 the presi den~ 
du l'i ng the firs t semester an d 
F l'a nldin 1\-lan n ing HUC<,eeded h im . 
Both these meu gave much time 
It wa1:1 a book of 200 pagos . lo th e ncti vlt.ios or the Y. M. C. 
bound in Iiiii !) leather . The page~:~ A. n n cl wor kecl Itttr d to ttcl vance the 
were c reant_color ccl, qui te Himila r wor k of tho li Hsocialion .in the 
to t hose in th i!:l year's ann ua l. H c•o ll ege. 
HERE IT IS 
This is the rirsL lime iu P u-
get Ro untl h istory thn.t a Com-
moncom eut Issue o l' ' l'l1e 'l'ra. il 
ll a~; been pub lisher!. 'l'he purpose 
or th is issue iS to 8UUinH!rize 
lite wor k of the past year and 
to increase t he love oC each 
!:itnclen t fo r his Alma Mater. 
Copi es will a lso be sent Lo gnLCI-
uat iu g seniors in both tbe local 
h ig h ~cll ool ttliCl ~fJvet' tLI otherR 
nont·hy , to inte rest LIHnn in the 
en !l ege. 
Tho publication ol' thlH is~ue o[ 
1111' pa1>er wat; made pos~ib l e 
inrgely throu gh the loyu l e[[or ts 
or nnsse ll .l!]icrma n a nrl Mary 
1.-<J n ise McCar thy, bus iness and 
advel'lisin g manngol's or t he pu b-
licalion. By Wo l' k ing steadily for 
t wo wecJ(a, Lhoy ~:~ecnl'ed e nough 
a clverlis ing mat tel' to pay for 
LhiA la rge paper. ' l'l1e har d worl;: 
oC the editol' ial starr also went 
into publishing this eclil ion, and 
'Ill deser ve mu ch ci'Od it for the 
long hours thoy have spen t in 
Jli'C!Htring copy fo r il. 
PRES. 'l'ODD BUSY 
AT COMMENCEMENT con~alnecl sumnHtri e~; of nll th e a c- The fnlu rc is eHpccin.lly bright 'l' hc Commencement season is a 
ti vil los o[ the college, with many a nd the mem he rs a re anticipati n g ver y busy one Cor President 'l'odd, 
pictu res. The engraving wa s very a big year . 'rhe college will have for besides activities here at P uget 
DON'T FAIL TO 
ATTEND SEABECK 
~-····-····----~-
Price: F ive Cents 
Local Dramatic 
Department Has 
Successful Year 
New Club Formed; 5 Programs 
Given by Depar tment; New 
Members Pledg·e Fraternity 
Owing Lo wil li ng wor lcerl:!, aucl 
splenrlid dramatic ability a mong the 
students, the dramal ic departmeut 
has comt)Jeted a very successful 
year UIIClel' the leadersh ip or vVcn-
clPll Brown, dramatic manager, as-
~;isterl by Miss Dorothea Vaught, 
om! expressi on Leacber. 
A l) CW organization a nrl n. first. 
annual tour have come from U1e 
depa r tment this yea r and both are 
expected to continue next year a ucl 
in years to come. 
lu the early part or 1 he fall se-
mtlster, a group or euergelic a nd 
ont hUH ittHLic stndents in lorosted in 
rl ramaticH ancl in t ho l'or mlng ol: a 
tlmnuttlc Hociety rnet a nd o1·ganizlld 
such a club and as the first showin g 
of their !:!pirit sponsot·ocl lhe "Fun 
Nitc,'' a vaudeville stu nt, which 
was presented the evening of No-
vember 1!J, 1 925. 
Tho officers elected to lead the 
Coll ege o[ Puget Soun d Dramatic 
Clnb In iLH yea rs' wor k wero : Pau l 
::loper, president; J eRse J enson, vice-
prcRidont ; Rosemary Widman, sec-
retary a nd Hllverton Stnrk, treasur_ 
c r. 
On December 5 ,1926, the Dra-
matic Club sponsored a group of 
three o ne-act plays which wer e 
}Jrc:oented by the play production 
class n.11 d which were c·oachod by 
Miss Vuuglll. At th is Lime "Sweet 
a JJd T·wenty," "This Js So Sudden ," 
n.nd the : :Trysting Place" were 
played to a very good c1·owd nncl 
late r were given before a packed 
hou~e at J!Jatonville. 
Another grou p or seven one-act 
plays were presented at two eve-
ning perl'onnances in March 1 !l2() 
wh ich wore coached hy members 
or the J)lay production C'las~:~ a n d 
lh al hnd in the casts memhen:1 or 
: .1e lJrawath: CiniJ. 'lhc:sc wet~,: 
"::lecond Chilrl hood," "Fiittermouse," 
"Will 0' tlle W isp." "Who I~:~ Crazy 
Now," "Thursday Nigh t," "Room 
'Po Let " a nd " 'J'he 'l'ntvelerH." 
Vincc11t Villafuerte wal:! busin ess 
manager l'ur this last group o[ 
plays and u nder his s upervision 
several qu ite sucC'essful 11·ips were 
made with the fo ur playH-"Will 
0' the W isp,' ' "l~l ittermouse," "Th e 
T ravelers" nnd ' "rh is Is So Sudden,'' 
they beiug pre::;ented at C1 ig Harbor, 
Sou th Tacoma and the Bethany 
Mcth odh;t Ch urch ou Park Avenue. 
Townsend Moore held the posi-
tion of electrician both Cot· the 
s hort plays and for t he All -College 
Play and a great deal or the suc-
cess or a ll the dram a tic work bas had a pa r ti cu larly Cu ll a nd HUCCt'HS-
ful program d uring I he past yea I' 
is s hown hy th e m a uy aC'liviL i e~o~ tha t 
t.he dtt\PLer lm l:l )nt r ticlpaLecl ln. 
poor ly cl one, bu t a s ide from t ha t , a pa id secretary 11ext 
it was q ui te a good year- book, will ta k e care of nil 
year who Sonn cl, he has been called u pon to beeu clue to his fa it h fulness 
secr etari a l ma ke ~:~everal add t· csse~:~ elsew here . excellent workmansb ip: 
a nd 
when one con~idors th a t it wag the 
l'i rflt ~o be II Ubli!:!llcd . 
duties. Th is will be a great im- Last week h e t rave led l o Lewis ton, 
pt·ovcment over exiHling co nd itions Ida ho, Lo s peal{ a t the grad uation 
Service wa s especia ll y strol:lsed , · 1'he 192 l 'l'a.manawa::; was a wor lt ancl ev erythin g looks favorable for exercises at the h igh I:!Cltool. He a l-
und lHI K been give n a prom luenl of a rl l'rom the CirsL Lo lhc luAt a l::l uccessfu l yeu r . 80 gave th e a ddr c1:1s at. Eatonvill e 
place In nex t year 's ca bin et. This o r its 20 0 pageR. It was bound High School . 
yeur, n c· lass was co ud ur, terl by Miss in heavy board , cove1·ed with Ieath- Class of '26 Received Into AI- Tuesday evening Dr. Todd gave 
ffilizaheth Ba t·clay of the city Y. W. er , l ik e th e Inter ones. On this umni Association t he dedicatory speech at the F ra nk -
in Comm u nit y Serv ice. 'l' his C'Ourse cover wa s the r a ised figure or a The accepta n ce or th e Sen ior lin B. Gault Intermediat e School , 
of lectu re:; was g iven on gro u{> bear. Thill was s upposed to s ign i- Cias1:1 or 192 6 into t he a lu mni as- a n d Th ursday noon he 1:1poke a t 
worl{, g irl '!; club work, and various fY the a thletic t eams or the college, socia tl on was cclchmtecl 'l' uesday t he Rotary Club lunch eon . To-
phases o l' se rvice wor k. which were it nown as Gr izzlies tt t mor n in g, J un o 1. T llltl ts a very morrow evening he will spettk at 
Anothot· new plan was in itiated th a t li me. impressi ve cer emo ny a nd i n th e th e Alumni ba nquet a. ncl Sunday 
into the curriculum of the past 'l'he 1 922 'l'amanawas, printed by rn t ure will be on e o r t he momen- after noon wi ll give the Baccala ur-
year, was t ha t of h olding d iscn!laion Allstrum , as wa1:1 the 1921 issue, 
meetin gs. Once a week. group dis- was a lso a ver y good one, a l-
cussiona were held u nder th e s uper- though it did not show the or igl-
tons occasions or t h e ~;choo l year. cute address of the college. 
Bern a rd Slutw 's "Yon Never Can 
1'ell " t11e college p lay Lor l 92 G, 
wa s a grea t s uccess t ills yea r ow-
ing bollt to t he ex·ce ll ent coaching 
or professors Reneau and Hedley 
and to the exper ience tn dramatic 
worlc or most of th e cast. 
The last even t or interest t o 
th ose dramatica lly interes~ed and 
to t he college i n genera l was the 
pledgin g la st week or. those s t u-
dents who have w011 members hip 
in 'l'heta Alpha Phi , tho na tional 
honorary d rama tic fra ter nity. T he 
• At firs t we h oped tha t we could v is ion or a grou p chairm a n. Su b- n a li ty that th e one or the Jlrcvious 
There were severa l alumni pres-
out 'J'u esday morning to receive the 
graduating seniors . The oth er class-
Dl'. Todd plans to attend t he frater nity wishes to announce at 
W or ld 's Ser vice Com mission meet- t his t ime the pledging o( Marilou 
log in Chicago on June 29 and 30 . Bccha ud, Alice Oksness, Vella get a ll t he ma teria l for th is colu mn jec ta or inte rest to a ll g ir ls were year did. 
e1:1 moved a round to occupy the ir Afte r tha t .he will 1>roba bly go Tolles a nd J esse J ensen luto the 
new p la ces on th e quadrang le . b r. farth e r east to look Cor new m em-from the pictu res in The Tamana - d iscussed, a nd proble ms or a !)uz- Iu 192;{ the largest Tamanawa~:~ 
wa s, but there were Loo many or zlin g na tur e ~:~o l ved by th o in form a l ever p ubll s hed by P uget Sound up- m embers bip of Alpha Pb i. Todd ~:~poke a few words a bout be1;s ro r the faculty as there are 
t l f Th is pl edging comple tes t h e dra-t hem. ancl frank o pinions exprussed by the (Contin ued o n page 2, Col. 'I ) te utu re o r t he t rad it ion of th e severa l posillons to be filled for 
* * * girls . Co iol. Post. ma tic activit ies fo r the year bu t next year. 
The ot!Je1· day t he E dito r-in-Chief The beginnings of a Y. W . library CONCERT IS GIVEN SATUR-
dropped in to see bow Lhe par>er were Cormed, and g ives promise of DAY IN HALL TAMANAWAS OUT AT LAST 
those w ho are to return next year 
are already m aking p la ns fo r a 
la r ge r and better program for t he 
1926-7 season. 
was get ting a long. We weren 't s u re 
for a long time who th o editor was, 
but at las t we know. 
becoming a wor th while collection The !:!econd a nnua l All College 
" W hen do I get my Tama na was?" " ' Von' t you--" of books a nd magazine~:~. 'r h er e ia a P re-Comme ncement Con cer t which 
l ibrar ia n, an d t he mate ria l Ia aL was g iven in the auditor ium or "Gee, I'm jus t dying of h unger ." "--sign my Tama na was." 
lowe d to circula te , g ivi ng t he gir ls C. H . Jone'a Hall la st Saturday "I'll bet we don' t get t hem until It is es tim ated that ove r a th ous- DEBATE BANQUET 
RABBI COHEN IS a cl1a nc:c to boco me mot e rn miliar even ing was exeell ently r eceived a nd next Chr i.atmaa." rtnd pen poin ts bit the dus t , or TUESDAY EVENING 
P ugot Sound debate r s are looking 
forward with a n ticipa tion to the 
Ann ua l Deba te Banquet, w hich will 
be held Tuesday, J une 8, at G p , 
.m.. hi the R ose a nd Gold R oom 
of the Hotel W inthrop. All va rs ity 
debaters or the past year, and 
cer tain guests wlll be invited to 
the a ffair. 
CHAPEL SPEAKER with ' Y" wo1·k an d with the ait ua- was ~:mid to be by a ll those hearing " Say, will you a utogra ph mine, If rather th e pa per, during t his episode 
" P ledging Ou r Amer ican Fa ith tlons or today. it, a very brilliant success. I get It ?" or sign ing. Depa rtmen t stores re-
A new" was tho s ubject o f the One o r the greates t works or Lhe Due to the efforts or Mr. Beidc l- These a llll simila r remarks fill ed por t an unprecedented sale of a ll 
Memoria l Da y s peech given by R <tbbi 
Cohen in chapel la s t F r ida y. 
Rabbi Cohen reminded us that 
pas t year has been t hat of the joint ma n and to t he splendid s pirit of the a ir t o overflowing with con ver - kinds and varieties of pens. T he 
cabine t meetin gs a nd con ferences the g irls themselves, who h ave satlon las t W ednesda y, when the possessor of a pen of a s udden 
with the Y. M. c. A. T hose meet- worked un.der ma ny d ifficul ties t h is long-awaited Tama nawas finally ap- leaped up in the social scale un til 
lngs have ceme nted the two organ- year , the Girl 's Glee Club wer e peared . Over a n hour before it he ran ked with him who possessed 
" Am erican s a re losing s ight of the izatio ns of t he college together , able t o malta their por tion or the was t ime t o de live r the yearbooks, a gold mine or a girl. 
rock ou t or which they wer e h ewn; " 
that " r ecreations m al<e us forgetful 
or the ideals and s truggle!:! which 
make t hese h olidays. W e m ust 
prepare for the Amer ican future. 
Our Pas t has been grea t, bu t what 
of our F uture, if the you th of to-
clay do not r ea lize the run s ig nifi-
cnnce of t hese gr eat occa sions ." In 
<·l os ing his talk, th e speake r sa id, 
"Life is n ot a vacation, it is a vo-
ca tion ; li fe is a consecration, i t is 
a pled ge made by the rule of faith ." 
the ir co-operation a ccomplishing concer t a s uccess. u.n eager line wu.s form in g in the T he Trail Staff Detective h as at 
grea te r goals tha n other wise. It The in stru m,'en tal quarte t was offices, vociferously d ema nding t heir las t di scovered where th is custom l~rank l i n Mannin g, n ewly-elected 
wit s In thi!; <:onnection with the Y. appa1·e ntly enjoyed by the aud ience an n ua ls . An d when at last th e of signing annua ls origina t ed. There debate manager , will be toast-
M. l ha t a p ledge was made to t he and they played severa l n u mber s of cove ted books were in th e possession are t wo types of people r esponsible master of the ban quet. 
Student Friends h ip fund, and is mus ical va lue. of their owners , loud wer e th e sighs for the nefar ious t rad ition. T he Doing His Duty --Franklin Manning 
be ing paid by the money earned Th e Oil'! 's trio, accor ding t o of relief, both o f the staff members first of these a r e the doctors who E n ter The Speakers --- -C. Thayer 
from the selling of St. Patrick Day everyone, made the mos t popular and those who received t he book s. are s pecializing In t reating writers' Back to Th e Histor y ----Dr. Todd 
tags, and throu gh t he Strawber r y a ppeal to the a udience. During tho rest of th e weelt t he a ir cramp, a nd the second are ma nu- A Pi Kappa Speaks -----H. Nelson 
F estival. Th e solo numbe rs were a lso very was made hideous by the eager factur ers of pens . W ith these two The Main Arg umen t _Prof. Regester 
Th o college Y. w. is fo rt unate good and were received very well. cries : power ful or ganiza tions behind them, In 'rho F ut ure --------H . Olsen 
in securing compensation fr om th e Th e Men's Glee Club fur nish ed "Will you--" n o wonder that t h e students are Now The R ebuttal ------P. Soper 
city Y. w. through t he Community I a most appropria te ~losing ror a "Have you--" forced to undergo th is t orture each Giving The Decision __ __ Atty. Bur-
( Continued on page 2, Col. 5) ver y s uccessful evenmg. " Can you--" year . m elster 
·rAGE 2 
Senior Class Prophecy 
Wil.hin this mannl:lcript is pre- found it unnecessm·y to make the 
sumahly contained the accurate usual announ cement to purk no 
prophc<"y of the mombers of the cars in front or the Studebaker . 
mass of 19 2 6 of the College of Professor Weir iR sti ll lamenting 
Puge1 Sound. Undoubtedly there the fact that iu 1939 ull the ruem-
are snme mistakes tbat will be bars of one or his classes passed 
noticed, but such discrepancies are an examil1atio11 in education. 
due 1·o the olouds that have persis- Ellemt Goulder has just ~ecured 
tently obscured the heavens, making a divorce fro111 one Ernest Goulder, 
it immensely hard to read what clue, she told the judge, to the 
1.he stars hold for those who are f.aet tltaf. hiH jealousy has increased 
today wearing their mourning in in intensity and fury since the 
anticipation of what this prophecy Annual Spring I•'eslival of 1926. 
holds for them. Helen Olsen delivered h er moHt 
'l'hirty years [rom now-what masterful oration bn the floor of 
'l"rill the world have written across the , House of Representatives a 
the faces here before you. Some few months ago advocating the ex-
of us will have gray hair, some pulsion of all mal e members from 
will have no hair at all. Some w.ill the House. None of the men voted 
be married, and the re~:~t. of us s lill for her bill probably because none 
wll1 be haPPY. Some will have at- of them w~re pl·esent. 
t a ined the ambitions of their lHe, Eddie Swartz has finally resigned 
others will have just begun to de- as a member of the professional 
cide what their ambition i.s. football team started by Reel 
Dut as we send our thought in- Grange, and has, after m ueh 
in the future this morning, let us thoughtful deliberation, accepted 
!lay, on through some 3 0 years of the position of religious instructor 
time, on to 191i 6, we can, out of. at the College or Puget Sound. 
our present interest, ex1leriences, Viuceut Villafuerte was elected 
a.nd Criendsllips predict at loast President of the Pllilipine Islands 
this one t~1ing with a great degree last month. Uuo[ficial reports say 
t;lf C~l'taioty: · that th hearts and that · he will appoint the grandson 
lives of the c lass or. 1926 shall of Aguinaldo to the position of 
thou a.nd f.orevor he bound to- Minister of the Peace. 
gether by that one tie through Robert Weisel is malcing a great 
which we shall ever express thei r success as a dancing · ins tructor 
·d'3voli.on and loyalty, through the abroacl. His moRt recent appear-
College o( Puget Sou nd, onr Alma tmce was at the Cape of Good 
Mater. Hove, Africa, where he taught the 
1956; ,·.; .(i[11}\l Charleston to the natives. 
President 'l'ocld will announce Harold Nelson has just wou the 
nt chapel today that the Board of national prize offered to the sales-
Trustees has decided that hence- man most efficient in clispeusiug 
forth chapel will not be compulsory, 'l:'anlac. It is said that he has made 
and that dancing will be permitted it. the national drink. It is also 
a.s an all-college function. rumored that the Lydia Pinkh a rn 
Dean Henry has decided that in corupauy will enter suit against 
tile future a ll Junior~s will be ex- !lim. 
cused from classes to find the Dronson Sm ith, as county agri-
Seniors ou Senior Suealc Day. culture agent of Pierce County, luts 
Professor Hanawalt, after many just discoverecl th e disease that 
yea.rs of research, has announced caused the "Rai.JIJit Dying" epidemic 
-that the ancient theory. of the or 1926. 
world beiug flat was correct, and Iteverencl Fonest TiiJbits llas just 
that Columbus was all wro.ng. beau elected a. bhrhop of the Math-
Senator Davi~:~ has been re-elected oclist Church. Young people hail 
as governor of the State of Wash- this with enthusiasm , for it is 
iugtou a nd will entertain for his uuder~tood that the bishop is in 
grandchildren at a banquet u ext favor or permitting dancing in all 
week. Methodist Colleges. 
Miss Reueau has announced t11at Bruce Blevins has been appointed 
~;he has developed a hree.d of chicle- to the position or. Spanish instruc-
ens whiclt will un failiugly lay egg~; tor at lhe Annie Wright Seminary. 
that have double yolks. '.rlle pro- Allison Wetmore was recontly 
priotor of a Scotti~h rcstaurallt h,,,; 
con tracted to take all the eggs. 
t:~entoncecl to a two-year Lerm in 
Walla Walla for forging counter-
feit: tickets on the Gig Harbor 
l:erry. 
cele-
THE PUGEJT SOUND TRAIL 
chaplin in a deaf and dumb school 
for old maids. 
Donald Wellman is entering up-
on his third year a s janitor at 
Steilacoom Hospital. That ii:l, he 
thinks he is the janitor. 
eratious yet uuboru. Y. W. C. A. ACTIVITIES 
Constance Clarlc has been given (Continued from page 1) 
charge of the hairpin concessions Chest. It was through such inter-
at the department s tore r ecently I est, tln:tt th e Y room has beeu made 
opened for tourists' trade at the so attruct:ive and cosy. The piano, 
North Pole. . . d 1 1 
. ( 1 t 1 11 "'e wh1ch affor s rnuc 1 p ensure, was 
'l'hese are to be mixed group dis-
cussions, and will be sponsored by 
the Y. W. C. A. They will meet 
oue night a week, and will study 
t r eatiel:l of these cou u tries, and 
their folklore. Tbey will touch on Pete Carli, after following many 
occupations, has goue to the far 
north, where h e works as a paper-
hanger in the Eskimo iglo01:1. 
The author of Uus w 1a s 1a " I . 
call it?-In 1925 they used to call it purchased th1s year, as were the poetry, art, and other material that 
Carl J enne is amassing a great 
rortune as mauuCacturer of a uew 
and improvecl rolling-pin. Carl de-
nies it, but it is widely rumored 
that his wife invented it. 
bunlt)-the author of this bunle at two picturol:l, one, "Cbrist as a will enable the group to ~:~tudy the 
last seems certain to graduate from Boy," aurl the other a Dutch land- heights oE the orie ntal. IC any col-
the College of Puget Sound. As a sc<Lpe scene. lege women are interested in this 
graduation present, the home folies In order that the officers and group work .Erma Coffman would 
have Promised to elect him Mayor · like to flee them <Wd talk about it. 
members or the cabinet. might more 
of Ostrander. Now thnt the Y. W. bas be<:ome 
. t fully appreciate their duties as such, r1·1·mly establ.J'"hed "'ort the new cam_ 
Alice Oksness has returned to 
North Dakota t6 round a suffra-
gil:lls' paper, to be printed in the 
native language. 
John Purltey was recently appom - o 
eel Prohibition Agent of the Sixth a Cabin et Counsel wa~:~ tormed, in pus, there soems to be no task too 
Avenue District, Tacoma, Wash. which the girls were iustructecl as gr eat for them, and the college 
Ingeborg Ekberg is a mission-
ary in Siberia, where she is effL 
cient in teaching pllysical educa-
tion to the native~:~. All the wo-
men have to bike to Vlaclivistolc 
every morning, and the men have to 
take th eir daily dozen on the 
Mildred Forsberg has announced to;;~: 6~a;~ ~-0~-tl~. ~:~\he honor ~~~~:. S~l~efl~~~ g~~~;~~tin g Lhem on 
that she has completed arrangements this year of furnishing a vice pres-
to buy the College Commons, a,ncl id en t for the intercollegiate "Y." 
she plans to serve afternoon tea to Erma CofCman was elected as ~:~uch 
the football men. during the recent Y. IN. 'c. A. 
-One Who Knows. convention in Milwaukee. 
ANNUAL THIS YEAR 
family iceberg. 1 (Colttinuecl from page 1) 
Miss Hoage has at last learned poarecl. It had 2:JO page~;, and the 
how to play the guitar. It is not p'age~; were all much la rger tbun 
known who h er teacher is, lmt it those of the previous volumes, and 
il:l believed she has one. also or the later ones. Its cover had 
. Myrtis Galbraith is, returning a. raised picture or the Color 
home next weelt: from an extensive Post, with the gates and canopy 
engagement in Paris, where her wh"ich are to be built over it. The 
appearances have won favor eclips- art work was especially good, each 
iug that glvou to Gil~a Grey. section h av ing a title page in sev-
Miss Davisson bas, after tl1ese eral colors. 
many years, succeeded in sellin g The 1924 '1:'an1anawas conlinuecl 
a copy or the Mil~:leopeclia Library, the good worlc, alt hough it was 
for which she is agent, to the Old smaller than the previous one. It 
Latlies Home at Point Defiance. showed more finis than some of 
Both the author and agent are be- the earlier editions. 
ing held in cu~;tody until the doctors The 1925 Tamanawas is too r e-
detenniu e whethe r the lady who cent to need description. It CfttTied 
read il first ii:l just laughing or a very clever Indian molir a ll 
has a severe attach of palsy. through the book, making it es-
Henry E1·nst Htart.ecl on his honey- pe<:ially interesting. 
moon around the world so1n e 30 Probably tbe most interest-ing 
years ago. He got as far as South motif ol: all wa~:~ that in the first 
Tacoma, and still resides there. issue. It was Indian all the way 
Clinton Hart, compo!:!er of the through. Each section had on its 
once t>opulat· song, "Show me the title page an actual picture of 
way to go home" has just recently various Indian activities. It was all 
written a new song, now more worlted out in a very clever man-
popular, entitled, "Sltow me the ner. 
wa.y to get out." Taking them as a whole, the clif-
IIi.lda Melin, famous violin artist, ferent issues of The ,Tamanawas 
was seriou~;ly injured last night have all been a credit to Puget 
whe n she ~reeked h er airplane r Sound and one of the best adver -
on the return to New York from tisements that the college could 
San l<'rancisco, where she was . at- 1 have. 
tending a gay dinner party. It 
1 ;::===============::; 
is said that the cause of the acci-l 
dent was that t he temperamental 
arliRt re[u!:!ed to heed th e arterial 
highway sign . 
LaV(~r·rw Baket·, a\llhoress, Ita.~ j 
JU..:!c l_ri!l•>s. · ~a .. e1· loal<.~l. i10ulc en-
titled , ·"Why women should u ever I 
marry." The aut bores~ believes th~t 
if all women would enter pul>hc 
life ins t ead of marrying they would 
Your Big Chance to 
Be a Xylophonist 
We :ue Hgonis for the Wo1·J•J's 
r enowned Ueagau Xylophones 
an c1 Xy.lor i m has. 
l~asy to J.,eai'Jl 
The oCficer!:! ancl cabinet mem-
bers for tb e coming year, are: 
president, Erma Coffman, vico pres-
ident, Ina Hagedorn; secretary, 
Kathryn Hammerly; treasurer, Mar-
garet. Haley; und ergraduate repre-
sentative, Marion Cynn; 'world fel-
lowship, Winifred Longstreth; con-
ferences Margaret Scofield; social, 
I na Coffman and WiuHred Cynn; 
pttblicity, Lucy Willine; library, 
Jessie Munger; room committee, 
Ituby Mansfield; finance, Dorothy 
Heiu·y; discussion group, Kathel'lue 
Bradley; program, Evalyn Mlller; 
and service, Cora Tolles. 
A few of their plans are as fol-
lows: to correspond this summer 
with g irl s coming Lo college next 
year to' help with Freshman Week, 
to cooperate with the Y. M. in giv-
ing a big mixer, but continu e tbe 
weekly discussion groups. Although 
most of these are plans for next 
year, the girls are going to 1teep 
up their spirit and interest tluring 
the summer. The co oference at 
Seal)eclc will provicle for tbis. After 
Seabeclt: a l:ltudy group will meet 
aucl attempt to further lhe solving 
of Pan-Pacific P'roblems, that is, 
iJroblems of our relationship to 
China, Japan, Hawaii, and other 
oriental and semi-oriental countries. 
Education-the sum total of all 
things we haven't been taught. 
. ............. ;~~~·~·· .. ~:·· .. ~~·H~~~~~~ .............. ~-~ 
Oosf"lunc-s a.11<l .Hnirsbop 
Tuxedos, Dress Suits, Toup~es, 
\Vig~;, Mu.squera.de und Thea.tncal 
costumes for rent. 
9 2 4lh Broad way 
Pythian Temple 
IIIIIIUIII11111111JUIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIflllltiiiiiiiUIII1UIItiiiUIIIIII'; 
IS ALWAYS 
ttl OIMAND 
QUALrJ~Y 
TRAINING 
AT 
KNAPPS 
Modern Business 
COLLEGE 
Main 3002 
Broadway at 13th 
~~ACOMA. WASH. 
Best in the Nor·thwest 
Professor 'l'oppiug today deli vored 
his daily 5-minute lecture on the 
advantages of the fr equency curve, 
a.nd things like that. 
Last 
lJratecl 
week 
his 
Herold Wade 
20th anniversary as have more influence upon the gen- We give you a course of 14 l essons free. Instruments ~:~old 
on easy payment plan. --------------·-.---______________ ....._..., 
Pay while you play. SANITARY BARBER SHOP 
Under Pantages Theater 
Prof.essot· Cheney has announced 
tllat the perfoctiou of. a new hair 
tonic, guaranteed to restore the 
hair if usod Ilroperly, which means 
oxtern<tlly. Only a limited amount 
will be sold. Terms: 'must IlaY 
casb, and no money or 
f'•unded. 
hair r e-
It Pays to J.ook 'Veil ~~~ 
Ten first class workmen. Prompt service our motto. J .. udies hair 1 ~~OG · 
bobbing a specialty. Mauicuring expert 1 ,., ~--0• ~ 
H. J. Conrad, Prop. I T I ol"/"f • • 
"---------••• ••••- -----·--_..._ . aQIIlp e}; &USIC ,0 !lllWJJ~~~If!l[!]JiJJI!llli.!JiilJ~IIDlll~~ll.mlll!llllll~ ~945 BrodaWd)' ZAA~ Professor McMillan has definite-
ly refuse.d to take the leading role 
118 "Baby Doll" iu any more facul-
ty stunts. Mrs. "Mac", has whisper-
ed, however, tllat he just likes to 
be · coaxed. 
I BLACK and GOLD FINE SYRUP ~ 
1•. ~l( Since the cleparlure of Professor Hedley, Professor Seward has not delivered any moro of 11 is popular 
chapel addresses. 
f1! HAS BECOME FAMOUS FOR ITS 
)( 
EXCELLENT MAPLE FLAVOR )( 
Miss Cra pser has found another 
French book to add to her list of 
outside 1·oadiug Cor her Frerlch 
classes. 
)( 
~ Tacoma Made from Pure Cane and Pure Maple Sugar : 
~ Fassett & Co.-Food Canners I<! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Professor Kelley recently return_ 
od to Ireland, but was soon tmt iu 
the guard house fot· arguing for 
"Home Rule." Now he is attempt-
ing to prove to the British govern- !!I 
ment that his agitation was of ~ 
purely a domestic n ature. !ril 
at P;~:"~::':~-;;.~: 11::~:,,:~~;,~; ~ 
to t.lle scientific world why and ~ 
how a frog lives after it croukes. 
Professor Regester has finally 
succeeded iu satisfactorily explain-
ing to Mrs. Regester where he got 
the rouge be used iu tho fac'ulty 
~l:unt. 
Professor Robbins has at last 
IDtrumh~llar. E.hvHdtman 
' & Whit~ , 
· r·····~······· ···--·-~ 
f. Tutoring: Summer help J in English, Latin, French, f Physiology, Biology and 
• e d u c a t i o n. Also high 
f · school subjects and all 
I grammar school subjects. ! · Phone Main 5060-Evalyn 
~~-,--·~-· 
)( 
GRADUATION GIFTS 
OF TRUE MERIT 
Mahncke & Co. 
Jewelers 
Established 1883 
919 Broadway 
MECCA RESTAURANT 
13th at Commerce 
1:: 
OPEN ALL NIGHT TRY OUR ANNEX 
I. 
)( 
l 
)( 
RIALTO 
Starting Saturday 
Richard 
Barthelmess 
Dorothy 
Mackaill 
"Ranson's Folly" 
COLONIAL 
Starting Saturday 
Sally O'Neill 
Charlie Murray· 
Ford Sterling 
''MIKE" 
" llllllltfiiUIItlllltllllllllltllltllltlllltlllllt!IHIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII till t llllltlllfllllll I IIIIIIIIIIUI!IIIIIfllllfllllllll Ulll1f111tii1UIIIIIIIIfll\fl: 
1:= Th• T.,~~~~~·~ ~E~~T= 1:~~~fE SOc I 
"One p1•ice for nll-A.ll for one Price" • 
: Permanent Wave $10.00--Nestles Newest Process . = ~ 739 St. Helens Ave. Mam 916 ~ 
:It \IIUIIUIIUIIItll IUIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIII 111141111111111111111111111111 I I llllllllllllllltiiii!IUIIIIIII llfllllll ltiiiiiiiiiiiiiUIIIUIIIIIIIIII I ~ 
CALIFORNIA FLORIST'S 
919 Pacific Ave. Main 7732 
Tacoma's most modern 
mortuary, where furnish-
ings may be had at a c0st 
to suit conditions. 
C. C. Mellinger Co. 
510 South Tacoma Ave. 
Main 251 Tacoma 
948 Pacific Ave. 
JOHNSON-COX CO. 
726 Pacific Ave. Phone Main 49 
RULERS BOOKBINDERS STATIONERS 
BLANK BOOK MAKERS 
- I 
~~~··~'''''~·~,,, ..... ~~,~··········'·'.,.,,,,,,, .... ,,.,,,.J 
NUMBER OF ORGANIZATIONS IN 
ACTIVE WORK AT PUGET SOUND 
Otlah, Science Club, Scienticians, Pi Kappa Del-
ta and Theta Alpha Phi Are Active in 1925-
1926 Season 
THE PUGET SOUND TRAIL 
HONORARY FRATERNITIES AND 
SOCIETIES RUSY DURING YEAR 
Ollnlt Club New members who h ave pledged 
' I'h is is a women 's honorary sor- are Dor oth y nenry, Dor otby Loath-
orily. J<Jvcry year t.he g irls oC th o crwootl, lusther Rarey and Evelyn 
ju nior clasH w ho h ave an average of Skreen. 
90 , an ll w ho h ave been !mown to 
New ofCic:ors ar c JJJs f.lt or Peterson, Organizations at P ugot Sound a re t.i onnl organizations or th e fw me possesR ll lUtl llies of woman li nc~H and )lresitlent ; Dorothy H enry, vice pl·es-dividcd into four main divh; ions . nnmc~o~. Tlley h ave characte r-build- wh o have given l:ier vice t o t he col- idcn t ; Evelyn Slcr ccn , se<'r etar y 
In the first are the Hocial fl·ater - ing as their purposes. Besides these lege a r c ch osen fo r mem bership in- · -treasurer. 
nltlos and sor ori ties, o f which there thc i'O a rc t he Student Volu nteers to OUal1. During their monthly 
Uoage, Constance Clar k aml Wen-
del Brown, a ll had prom inent par ts 
in "You Never Can T ell." A com-
mil tee to read plays was formed 
this year in the o rgani~ation. 
'J'ho officers who will bead Theta 
Alp ha P hi next year hnve not yet 
been chosen. New mom bers , who 
have bean electecl to m embership ar e 
Alice Osness , Vclln. 'l'o lleH, Marylou 
Bechn nd an d J esse Jensen. 
Presiden t Charlei> W . Ten ney of 
P A.GE 3 
a r e !our ea ch. In t he seeond group an cl the Ox ror d Cl ub. Tho former m eet ings lh i1:1 year, period furnitu re 
a r e the honorary fratern ities, in- is composed of those w h o h ave was discussed. Each gir l gave ono 
eluding e ight organiza tions oc wbich J1lcclgecl themselves to become mh;- l ecture at ever y mee ting . A Chil'Ht-
l wo have national affil ia lions . 'l'he s iomnics, a n,d the latte r oC those mas tea w as 11e ld a t the wom en 's 
tll!rcl ipye of organization is typi- who ar c giving their lives a s min- Colla.gtJ . 
Gooding College was as ked, r ather 
Ther e arc on our campus, two n a- irr everanUy, on o d ay, what he 
Uon ul honorn ry fntternities, Pi !Cap- thought of flappers who were ad-
pa Delta which foRter s clebate an d 
Pi 1\:app n J)dfa 
'rheta .Al pha Ph i, the dram a tic or- dieted to a n ove r-geuerom; use or 
fl ed by th e Y. M. C. A. and Y. lsten ; oC tho gos pel. 'l'hc 11 0 w m ember s w ho wer e re-
W. C. A. a ncl which are or ganiza- Tho Ia1:1 t group o[ organizations ceived into m embership this year 
tion l:! d evoted to service. The four th a r c t ho liter a ry socie ties, oC which a re Genevieve Stowe, Edna Knu11Pe. 
type is tha t oC the literary societies. ther e a r c three a t Pnge t Sound. Ellena Goulde r , \VinHred L on gHtr e th 
ganization. Pl J.Cappa Delta n ot paint a nd powder. " I Jwow that 
only prom otes de ba te in the col- hen h ou.ses need to bo whitewashed, 
lege~ in w hich it is loca ted, but it bul lily's are n ever r e-touched to 
hol ds up id eals of s portsmanship 110 nlac'e • .• mor e beautiful ," he re-
There are four social sororities Amplli ctyon and Philomath ean a r e and Erma Coffma n. At the sam e 
a t Puget Sound. Three or them, old s ocie ti es which have beett on time a s th ose girls wer e initiated 
Delta Alpha Gamma, La.mlJda Sigma the campns for m an y year R, while the n ew ofUcer s for n ex t year wer e 
Chi autl Kappa Sigma Theta, have Altrurian was formed sever a l years chosen UH follo w~:~: Genevieve Stow e, 
lJoen uctlve at tho college for s ev- ago. They m eet every Monday nighl president; Jilrmu Coffman , v lce pre~­
erul years. This your a n ow soror_ in thei r various rooms for lite rary ident a nd llldna Knuppe, secrotury-
and clean debating t hat cannot help 
but inspire those who join. plied. 
ity, Alpha Deta Upsllon, was form- purposes. treusuJe r. 
H is estimated i hal GO ,OOO Amer-
ican coll ege students w ill go abroacl 
this summer. Th is is alJout one- J~hlon Chuinurdi nml l[{'olt'n Olsen, 
ten th of the t otal student popula- clcc:tt'!l 111:1 t h t• ou.es w ho s t't"Vt·(] their 
eel and will doubtless take its 
place among the o th er s in the years 
These various organizaUqns make 
up one of t he most important types 
of activities at the college. They 
all cou tribute their parts to the 
work of the ~;chool, and make vaL 
uable nddltions to tho traditions 
Hdt•nco Club 
The Scien ce Club is made of the 
men of the College who h a ve hig h 
scholastic s tanding. Mee tings a r e 
he ld once a month, at which tim e 
one loug paper on a s cien i!fic sub_ 
ject is reHcl and several t a lks on 
cliffol·ent plu.tHes of science arc giv-
Th is yea r the organiza,tiou sent 
a delega te, Milcll'Ocl Hawksworth, to 
the n ationa l conve ntion in Colorado. 
Sever al organi~atlons h elped raise 
1he funds lo send ou r representa-
tive . A con cert was h e ld on Decem -
Lion. lJer 4 , lhe pur pose of which was 
Alm a Mnt<'r best in tbo Clns~:~ ol' '26. 
to come. 
There are als o Cour frate rnities. 
T·bese include Sigma Mu Chi, Sig-
ma Zeta Epsilon, Delta Kappa Phi 
aucl A~pha Chi Nu. Those four hav.e and pleas ures or Puget Sound. 
been active for some time, and 
their activities form many of tho ASSOCIATED STUDENTS 
social events of the year at the ISSUE 3 PUBLICATIONS 
college, The Puget Sound Trail, the weekly 
T)le sororities are governed by paper put out by the associated stu-
an intersorority council, to which 
en. 
On A pril !l, the members enter-
ta ined the Scienticians at a. ban-
que t a t Canyada I...odge. This occas-
ion ancl the re gular monthly dinner s 
con~;Ututed the social affa irs of the 
Club for the year. 
At the election of officer s, th e 
following w er e chol:len to ser vo for 
the n ext year: 'fed Evans , pro~:~idont; 
the soclal fraterniti es aud sorori- The Tr~il offers o~portunity .ror all Russell Peter~:~ou, vice president; a nd 
tics at lhe present time are local. students mterested 111 journalis m, a Dona ld Soaring secretar y-treasurer. 
In the second group or organi- chance to get practical experience in The new memb~rs selected this year 
zu tious, th er e a re two honora ry na- newspaper work. It also brings to are .John Cox, Somers Sleep, Donald 
liouul fraternities, Theta Alpha Phi tho alumni the news oC their Alma Searing, Paul r..ung, and T ed Nor th-
each organization sends delegates. dents , has had an unusually success· 
The frate rnities nre controlled in a ful year. The 'l'rail, under the alJle 
s imila r manne1·, a.ncl a combination guidance of Morton Johnson, has com· 
or the two councils is used to main- pared favorably with other student 
tuin ha rmony among them. All oC paper s of the West. 
a lso to 1;a ise funds to send the de le-
gate. In this concer t three artists 
of Washington w ere presented, Miss 
Adeline Foss, pianist , and Mr. 
Greenwoo.d, violln i.~ t of Tacoma and 
Mr. Archie Smith of Seattle. 
'rh e deba te r s thh; year who will 
join a r e Ma ude Hague, J essie Mun_ 
ger, Lillian Durklnnd, Cons tance 
Thayer , Elve r ton Stark, P aul Soper 
and Jesse J ensen. The initiation 
will take place on June 8 at t he 
H otel Winthrop a t the close of the 
cl cba.te banque t. 
Thctn l\ lpha l'hi 
Theta Alpha. Phi , the national 
l;l onor a ry drama tic fra ternity, has 
been very active at P uget Sound 
th is year. Ever y on e of the mem-
lJe rs ha d pa rts in the all-college 
play. Rose ma ry Widman, \Villabelle 
and P i Kappa Della. The first of Mater and her achievements . s t rom. 
th E's e is organized with tho s ponsor- The new editor, Robert Bttrrows, 't,_,_,_, _,,_,_,,_.,_,_,._.,_,_,t 
AciNJt.icians I 1 
ing or dramatics tu; its a im, while will undoubtedly carry on the good a J 
th e second has as its purpose the work or this year's editor. A capable Th e Scionticia us is a girl's club I Johnson's Olympic . 
d f d I , s imila r to t he Science Club. The 1 j a vance o · e Ja.e. starr has lJeen selected to help him. 
Ther e are als o several other hon- TAMANAWAS girls wh o a r e m ajoring in s cience I Branch Store i 
· t" Tl Oil 1 Cl 1 . a nd h ave hig h sch olarship a r e a d- • •1 orary S OCIO lCS. l C a 1 U J I S • . l 
. t' c . . 
1 
. The Tamanawas 1s the annual pub- nutted to m ember ship. f :1 Hn orgamza 1011 o semor gn· s 1n- · . . . . 
. , . , .1 . tl . j . ' I h caiton of the Assoctated Students T h1s year t he members have been : Olympic Ice Cream and : lLm•e< 111 1e1r uniOI' years . ts 1 ! 
or tho College of Puget Sound. Up s tudying home nurs in g at tholr di n-
ideals are scholars hip , l:!orvice and = Home Made Candies f 
womanliness. 'l'he Letterman's Club to 1924 the junior class edited this 11er s which have been held once a 1 : 
Sixth Avenue bistrict 
'rho appreciation or tho Sixth i,_,._,_F.,_IR,._S.!T•-•O.-F .. -A ..L_L,_,_,_1i , Avenue Dis tr ict wa!l shown by tlleil' 1 1 generous ads. Students-show the m 
f
. Th is is a Drug Store Com- J yom appreciation by patronizi,ng 
pe tent , Reliable Service With T 
Higllest Quality Goods at • them. I Down T ow n P r ices I · I I ~~ .......... ;:~ .. ·~::~::· .. ;:: .. ·::;~: ........... 
! Frederick Dean Drug Co. I Try the 
I P r escr iption Specia lists •11 i"==, BELL GROCERY ~-.,"::· Phone Main 444-2529 261 2 6th Avo. Phone M. 2726 Blxth Ave. and F ife St. +·-·-.. -·--·-··-··----··-··-----·tttt E W e Deliver tho Goods ~ 
Agen ts for 
Conklin Fountain Pens 
and Pencils 
Unconditionally Gua ranteed 
Eastman Kodaks 
$1.00 down, $1.00 a \veek 
SUN DRUG COMPANY 
E xpert Drnj!; Men 
Phone Main 64 6 
Corner Sixth a nd And er son 
We giTe A laslm trip v otes 
: ............................................................................ '; 
magnzine, !Jut it was then decided to month at the homes of member s . A 1 I 
to which every man at the college 
is automatically elected when h e change this m ethod, anll the publica.- rle lightrul uinne r was enjoyed at =t llO!) S J' l\l 3116 j ----------- ,.,_.,_,_,._,._.,_,_,_ ,._ .,_,_.,_.,... Lion was then taken over by the s tu- Canyada Lodge on A pril 9. Tho · ' 0 · \. · ' ·r 1• J. 
wins a vars ity Ieif e r· in any s port, STUDENTS' 
dent body. The Tamana wns includes ' Science Club wer e hos ts . +' - ··-··-··-·-.. - ··- .. -·-··-· - ··-·' • ·, Peanut Butter Is :1 iH n o w finis hing its fourth year, ·- '1'> , 
a nd b·Ls clo e m cl , b 'ld th pic tures of the members or the vari- ~:mmw;..,..,...,,.ll ""'=~·-~:= .!for llghter weight under- _=1 J. 
' 
0 u 1 •O UL up a - ous organ izations as well a s those in tt """"~( (~Pll!.!l!!!!ll!l.l!!HIDliDOQi'i!l~~~.YIDtW•'18'~~.._.~ ... ·~ 
le ticl3. The Knight~> or '1'he Log and WtJar, YOtl will f in d non e bet- j G d f B . d I 
Ladies or 'l'he Spllnt.CI· are honor- the different activities aml classes, : tt t.er than Topkis, Gotham or : .x0 0 Or rain an : 
and a recorcl or events . !!I lt h i v D I I 
nry Hocieti es, the firs t for boys tt lt 1 e genu ne B. · .'s, Priced ~ Muscle =,, 
nnd th e second ror girl:;. Both or- This year the editor has boon Wini- W ~ l"l'om $1. 00 to ~ 1. 50. 
guniza tions. which arc formed of fred Longstreth who has s upervise cl l.!l ii 
. • ll] { 
freshmen autl sophomores, have as the turntng out of an annual whtch lt 
the ir p urpose Ute performing of the is perhaps the best in the his tory or til 
honorary nature are tho Scioulicians is to bring to everyone a ltnowledge ~ 
and the Science Club. 'l'hey are of all student body activities. In : 
l'or scientific purpo~:~cs, til e Scien- acldltion the words of College songs 11 
ticiana be ing for girls and tho are found ther e in. It is in the form ~i!J·t 
Hcience Club for boys. of il s mall stiff·coverod booklet that 
The third group Includes four can easily be carried around. Wini- tt 
organizations . The Y. M. C. A. fred Longstre th has been editor this ~ 
and Y. W. C. A. are local or- last year and Fordyce Johnson, man- ' 
ganlzations affilia ted with the na- ager. 
~~· ~~~rnmmmm~mlfilllmll~~.1l!lM.lliill!ilr!J 11 
) ( 
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KUPPENHEIMER 
·GOOD CLOTHES 
• 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
For Now and Your Vacation 
Look Us Over for Real Values 
LEWIS BROTHERS 
935 .. 937 Broacl.way 
McCormack Bros .. Extends Congratu-
lations to the Students of C. P. S. 
Vacation time js here and we know that the 
Rtudents of C. P. S. will be makjug many new 
additions to thejr summer wardrobes. Come to 
McCormack Bros., we have splendid new assort-
ments of dress and sports apparel. 
GirJs you will find in our new Ready-To-Wear 
Section all the newest apparel correctly styled 
and so moderate in price. Dressy garments and 
nlso complete lines of knickers, outing costumes 
and equipment for beach, mountain and ca~p­
ing . 
There are also plenty of smat·t "togs" for you 
fellows. Dress and sport apparel of the finest, 
smartly tailored and comfortable sizes. You will 
find here the right kind of fishing rods and 
sport accessories. A visit will be appreciated 
and we will be glad to help the young men and 
women of the College of C. P. S. in any way we 
can to make their vacation time more enjoyable. 
TACOMA 
·and ,13th. ~street 
:;~--~·~ 
·~ ~ A. GRUMBLING & CO. ~~ 
',·, ~I 2505 Sixth Ave. M. ·197 ~ 
t :: I ~ J Make this your headquarters for \Vnsh Dresses and Hos- ~1 
{ •' ]cry. A large line lo select from. V·lc buy dirl:'cl from ~~~ 
the factories and mills and can save you money on these Iii 
lines. 
\Vash Dresses, !ji1 .50 up to $8.50. 
Pure Silk Hose, $1.00, $1.50, !ji1.75. 
Rayon Hose ul. 49e and 59c. 
~J ; 
.I 
·we give S and li Green Stamps. Agents for Pict01·iul ~j I Review Patterns. 
~~ 
AMOCAT PRODUCTS 
Represent Perfection 
in Quality 
Distributed by 
WEST COAST GROCERY CO. 
: l~l '!I! 
I 
, I 
- ~ - 307 Rust Bldg. Tacoma, Wash. ' 
: I 
' - ;11.!. , 
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Logger 
PUGET SOUND PLACES THIRD IN 
SALEM TRACK MEET SATURDAY 
Amassing a total of 48 points pole nu ll ran a fine race giviug I he 
the College or Idaho tract• Hqund s liclc to Bob Weisel, se<'ond. This 
wt~lked away with the Northwest posit.ion Rob kept afler som e fin<' 
Conference track m eet held nt Sa- running which Ct1u~ed an expert. on 
lorn, last Saturday. When plunK l'or the field to r e mark that Bob had 
tho meet were macle the College the bes t running form or all 1 he 
or Idaho wa s hardly figured to count entran ts. Booth'H long legs car_ 
but with as Cine a small col lege ried him around tho track jn faHI 
team as could be wanted they walk- time and Red 'ratum ~:~tnrlecl in ::;oc-
ecl away w ith the long oncl or the oncl place .ten yanlH behind the 
score. 
!<'rom the time that the Logger 
squad arrived unlil the end or the 
meet not a s ingle break came in 
lead er. Ited ran hiR heart out and 
after a ton·iric sprint ou the lust 
s trai ght of way closed up t he dis-
tance in a n ever to be forgoll en 
favor of the Loggers. However had finish. Many bys tanders d ec larc'cl 
all the lucie brok en for us we could the race a dead heal but the clecl-
not by any stretching of points have !:lion was given to Whitman. The 
BRING ATHLETES TO PUGET SOUND 
The College of Pugcl Sound needs alhlclcs. This year's 
freshman dass lmlllghl n1any rral players lo lhr college. Murr 
are needed. In lhc minds of the public, thr succ:css of lhe Col-
~cge rests upon llw success of lhc foolhall teams. If Lhis college 
IS to lak<' the place il dt'SCL'YCS as U leader of lhc small collcgrs 
of the Northwest, euch succeeding class mu::;t bring new ma-
terial to he !rained and moulded f~H· the squads. ' 
The personal work I hu l llw sluclent s of the school can do 
this summer will be a deciding l'aclor in wl1elher or nol many 
high school a lhlel es will come. A true love of sehool <:an so fire 
a person lhul he can paint lhe opportunities and advantages of 
the Collrge of Pugl'l Sound with words so vivid lhut they cannot 
he resisted. 
Thai, then, is lhc mission of all Loggers .this vacation . To 
spread Lhc Gospel of Pugel Sound among all graduating l1igh 
school s tudents in order that the freshman class of Hl27 wiJl 
fm· outnumber all firsl -ycar classes that have allcnded. You 
can do il. 
1926-1927 SCHEDULE ANNOUNCED 
Pucific-May 20, at Tacoma. 
MINAitD l<'J\8S1DTT, SPORTS J~DI'l'Olt 
1926 MOST SUCCESSFUL IN 
LOGGER A.THLETIC HISTORY 
n.v Dou~ 1-II'JHlf'l t.he outstanding players iu a squad 
Tho Logger foo t hall mach iue of brilliant por(ormers. 
came through tho seti!!O il with four Puget Round won lhe vVe~:~tern 
cl efeat.H ttllll four viclorie::;. Pugot. r:hnmpions llip or ILte northwest con-
Sound HCOI'ed 11i 0 poi 11 I.H 1 o 011J10ll- feronce by rlel'cu Liug Pacil'i.c Uu iver-
ents J 4 S. :.;ity, the only contender, in coufer-
Vvins we•·e chalked up against. once Lilts for ba !:leball. Blevins war:; 
Fort Lawton, U. o( B. C. , L infield the mains tay of the Logger pitching 
and vVil laJtlctle, The U. S. S. Olda- s luff; while Aldrich, Sthwarz a nd 
llomfl, PnriCir· , WhiiiiiHH and the U. Carli s hou o nt their positio11s. 
or W. hamlecl tho McNeal machine l<'or the first Limo in hi s tory th e 
the small end of tho deal. A b1·ig llt College or I'ugct Sound track alb-
spot or the season was the scor e lei es really had a chance to do 
made against the powerful Washin g- ~:~o mething. A close meet was lost 
tou team, which was accomplis hed to the U. or B. C. Belliugham Nor-
by the J:;nned Wilson Lo Shuler llUSA. 111al's crack cinder squad took the 
Blevim; and Scbwar~ wore outstand- Loggers into camp by a big margin 
ing porl'ormors, w hi)e the frosh class but the Maroon came baclc ~:~trong copped the m~el. The best that Logger men averaged 54 seconds By Thomas Dodgson 
would have been ours wou lcl have per lap. \ When the College of Puget Sound Conference traclc meet at 'Jiacc.ma. producrorl some excellent material and won the med ley re lay at the 
been second place. However, Puget In tho other schools Burnett was plays the University of Washington, May 21. ror future teams. 'l'horuiley was Unive•·sity or \Vashington relay car-
Sound placed third. clearly the star or tho day, winning October 2, at Seattle, the first game 
The tmck was dirt and tho many 19 points. He t.ook first in tho high oC the 192!1·27 athletic schedule will 
Conrerence Lenni~ tournament, Mny elected capt:1in fo r next. year. nival. Puget. Sound was a close 
min~:~ bad macle it soft and slow. and low btHdles, hl~'h J'ttmr> rtncl have been played. Tho l'ootball 
27·2S, at Forest Grove. Puget S011 nd's baHkotball team I hircl in the conference meet at 
- .., Ela~:~L and West section chan,pion 
It was nanow and the many en- t•'ecl ['or first in tho broad J·ump. schedule :this year will b!J about the 
trants in the longer races caused Stolsheize for Willamette is a clan- same as that or last year. The big 
baseball, May 26·27·28, at Whitman. 
much foulin g. The first race in gerous man and he copped qui te a home-coming or the season will be 
which the College or Puget Sound few points. tho last game of the year, November ALPHA BE1'A UPSILONS TO 
toolc part wore the beats of of Below at·e til e •. L 1 . 20, with Pacific. HOLD MEE'fiNGS Lit'S p ace w•uners 
220 yard dush. In his run Mark and the Pugot Sound poillt winners: Basketball and basolmll will line Tho Alpha Bela Upsilon sorer-
White ran clo~:~e to 2a seconds and up about the same. Traclt has been ity Lakes a great deal or pleasure 100 yd. clash- Linrtold, Mullins 
placed second. However, he fa iled 10 : 2. given a big boost by the announce- at this Lime in announcing their 
to place- in the final, due to a poor ment or the conference track meet ~:~po nsors. They are Dr. and Mrs. Mile-Fowler of Idaho, 4:34.4. 
start. Fassett second. here May 21. Having tho rnoet hero lDd ward H.. Perry, aunt ancl u nclo 
In tho quarter mile run Cordou 220 ycl. dash-Sur or Whitman will stimulate track at Puget Sound or Audrey-Don n Albert and Dr. tt11Cl 
'l'atum was boxed with runners in 23. as nothing else could have done. Mr1:1. E. C. Wheeler. 
front of llim , behind him, and at Canuthers second. The schedules Cor all the spor:ts A luncheon at Rhocle1:1' Tea Room 
his side. In the meantime Hos haw 120 high hurdles-Burnett Idalro. follow: Saturday, June fi, will be the last 
or Idaho waH increasing bis long Tatum ::;econ d. Football, 1926 arrair or the l:leason given by the 
lead. Finally HH they came uP tbe 4 4 o clasb-Koshaw or Idaho 53: 1. Sept. 25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Open Oota's. A color scheme of laven-
straightaway "Heel" brolte loose and Low hlll'dles-BurnelL of Idaho, Oct. 2 ........... U. or w. at Seattle dnr and yellow will be carried out 
carne down tho lane like a racing 26: 8. Oct. 9... . . . . . . . . . . . . Practice Game i 11 the decorations of tho La ble, in 
car with the throttle wide open. 880- Tatum, P'ugoL Sound, 2:04 Oct. 16 ................... St. Marlin's placocards, lavendar candle::; and 
He just missed firs t place by inches. :5. Oct. 23 yellow Golden Emblem roses. 
Tbe half-mile was his next event 2-milo- Hatha way of Willamelte, 
and this t.ime the auburn haired 10:27:5. 
athlete was tnking no chanceR. 'l'ho Pole 
s print for tho pole was fa1:1t and 10: G. 
tbe ·rirs t quarter was run in 59 
vault- MeCI ure of Idaho, 
.. Bellingham Normal at Bellingham The sorori ty is now nicely or-
Oct. 30 ....... Linfield at McMinnville ganizecl and plans are under way 
Nov. 11 ......... Willamette ut Salem which are expected to make t11e 
Nov.13 ........................ Open flrl:lt year of l.ho AlplnL Beta Upsi-
Nov. 20 Jon sorority a succe~:~sful one. 
was c:onHiderecl by crltict:~ to be vVillamelte. Heel . Tatum waH the 
one ol' th e fin est minor college luminary or the Rf]uacl and or the 
teams to be turned out in th o Northwest conference. 
northwes t. The Loggers lost one 'l'l1e tennis squad lined up: Mort 
conference game and one to the Johnson, number one; Franlc John-
fast Mullnomah Athletic Club. When son, number two; \Valtor Andersou, 
the curtain came clown on the sea- nu miHir three. 
s on, Puget Sound was second In 
the Northwest Conference, having We will now give our weeldy 
scored 649 to opponents' 316 points. demons tra tion s howing how to 
Blevins and Wilson were perhaps write much and say little. 
t~-··-··-·-··-·-··-··-·•-n-••-n-•+ ~"dd~l oiiimiiiUUinHmimuauilllmimuuilliOOi ! I .-
I i t Hats- ; I I 
!I. fi ~.-~ Styled as they should be- · Fl i Priced as you want them- ~ 
i l • 
I Davis Men's Shop f ~ 
t 944 Pac. Ave. j 
i Main 2952 j ~ 
Buckley-King 
Company 
Funeral Directors 
730-02 St. Helens Ave. 
Main 412 Tacoma 
.f...--··--..-..-..-.. -··-··--··-·~ ~~llllllllffiijlllllllllllllltiiiii iDHIIRIIIIIIIIIIInllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiHl'IHIYIII~Ii Shot put- Waalo of Idaho, asy.! 
seconds. 'l'atum was running third inches . 
now, uncl a~; the l:locond lap was be- High jump- Burnett or Idaho, fi Basketba ll I gun the athlotot:~ cased up. Tho Log- rt. !i in. 
ger soon movecl into secoud place DiHCUHi:!-StolL~ or 
unci step11ed into the pole aH the 118.10 in. 
..Pacific aL Tacoma (Uomecom~g ~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Willamette, w;~~::~~-~tw~ac~':1~a~s, middle of Ask About Our THE~ISHER GO~~y 
17G Pacific-January 2·1, at Forest Grove. T p PI • • • lt1.1:1L hundred yurcl:; was reached to 
win wilb five ~rards to spare. 
Javeliu- vVaale or Idaho, en ay an 
rt. 2 in. Shaw second. Willamotto-Jan. 22, at ~alom. o e: _P E . N 0 A 8 '-k:o...'., v , 
Pacific-Jan. 28, at Tacpm;t. BROADWAYArELEVENTH Addison Shaw had been having 
t.rouhle with the discm;. llo had 
Broad jump- Burnett of Idaho, 
20 ft. :l% in. 
mn.fle a throw Heveu feet beyoud t.ho Milo relay 'Whitman, a:36. Pugct 
Willamette-Last of Jau., at 
Linfielcl-'l'o 'be arranged, 
Baseball 
of Selling 
IJoHt that tho other1:1 coultl do but Sound second. 
Willamotte-May 6, at Salem. 
llJlva Belroy: "I jus t took a long Pacific-May 7, at Forest Grove. 
h e HteJH>ed out by a fractiou o[ an 
iuch. 'l'wo more such mistakes and 
he was dis qualified, a victim of 
hard luck. In the javelin he . did 
much better, throwing the spoar a 
hundrecl and fifty seven feet. to t.ake 
second place. Waale of Idaho cap-
Willamelte-At Tacoma. 
Society Brand 
Clothes 
tured this event with a long heave 
or 176 feet. 
In the mile a large field wa~:~ en-
tered. From the ~:~tart Gribble, the 
l...iu[ield qtan, sot the pace which 
was very fast. The turns were 
aha1·p au.cl little observance was 
made of the proper ru les of distance 
running. l<'assott was fouled sever-
al Limes, one or which hapJJoned 
ju!lL aB he was !:letting his stride t:or 
the last lap. The fourth lap Gribble 
fell back and Fowler of lclabo took 
the pole wi~h Wallace of Whitman 
second. Fassett 1·an in third posi-
tion ui1til the last hundred yurds 
when he sprinted passed the Whit-
man mau to place second by about 
15 feet. The time, 4:37, was fast. 
In the hundred yard dash Han-
nus got off to a fine start· nncl rat\ 
the best race of his me. At tho 
thirty yar.ds he was even with the 
leaders, but be was running against 
he could do was a very close fourth. 
Dooth could not get his step In 
the low hurdles and fell before he 
could finish. In tbe high hurdles 
the College of Puget Sound placed 
second with Carrutber's sho.wlng the 
· best form of the field. Fred lost 
tbe race by only a few feet to 
' Durnell of Idalio who is an ex-
ceptionally fast man. 
The Lo.ggers had no entries ln the 
2-mlle run wbicb was won by 
\Villa mette. The relay was the best 
race of the day with College of 
Puget Sound losing by the thickness 
of a shirt. MarJe White had the 
Main 3217 937% Broadway 
A.F.!LT 
Dealer in 
exam." 
John Miller: "l~inish?" 
Elva B.: "No, Spanlsb-.";"~ 
Brown's Pharmacy 
Wil:lhes you a joyous vacation 
and hopes to see you all again 
in the fall 
'L'ho l>t·ug Store on ihe Bridge 
2617 No. 21st 
COME IN 
LOOK OVER 
OUR 
BASEBALL STOCK 
MOST COM.PLETE 
(Lucky Dog Brand) 
· Henry Mohr Hdwr. Co. 
W. C. BELL & SONS CO. 
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STUl)ENTS 
THIS ISSUE \VAS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE 
ADVERTISERS 
SIIOW THEM YOUR APPRECIATION BY 
PATRONIZING THEM 
YOU WILL FIND JT 'vVORTH YOUH WHILE 
:
11
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MERRICK & RACE 
"Where Credit Has the Power of Cash" 
Cut this ad out and present it at either 
of our stores and you will be allowed 
15 Per Cent 
Discount on 
All Graduation Gift~ 
Smart Luggage for 
the Summer Trip 
- T he s uccess and pleasure or the s ummer trill will be assured 
with smart looking luggage. 
-J,IGA'L'HUB BAW-J with leather linings , well made, $!l.!J5 to 
n::L!)o. 
-I~INJ<J LEA'.rHI~Jl. BAGS or walntH or cowh ide, in cobra, shark or 
smoolh finish, 16 to 20 inch rramell, sewed frame~:~, $14 to $2fi. 
-Klll'L' CASEH ot' Cttbrikoid or bl!lck enumel, ~ome with lid pocket 
twcl tmy, othel'l:! wit.h s hirt Cold. l~iniahetl with stra ps nnd binding. 
Sizes 24 to a iucheH, ~6.95 to $14.00. 
-llA'l' UOXJ~S, bluck enamel or r<Lbrikoid, lS_inch size, $<1.95 and 
$'7.95. Fitted and s il k lined. $7.95. -Fi~:~hor's, First l•'loor. 
Washington 
• 
Hardware 
I 
Co. 
1Oth a:hd Pac. A vc. 
Spalding's Fine Athletic Goods 
l'lt·--------------------~ 
"NO NAME" AND "KLEIN" 
HATS GOVER THE ENTffiE RANGE OF 
COLORS AND BLOCKS FOR SPRING. 
l Jilg's Pure Meat 
Products and 
Delicatessen 
THE best value ever offered in a 
letter file. The 
proof is in compar-
ison. Examine this 
file today. 
JOH~SON-OOX CO. 
726 Pnciflc Avo. 
720 J•a.cific Ave. J\11~in 40 
MERRICK & RACE 
n 
n 
!.! 
)( 
ii )( 254 Eleventh St. 
( 
n 
n 
CREDIT JEWELERS 
1201 Pacific Ave. ~ I 
MOST OF THEM HAVE WILD OH FANCY. i 
BANDS. ''NO NAMES" ARE $5.00 AND I 
"KLEINS" ARE $3.00 AND $3.50. 
DICKS~~.~s~os. co. 1 
1120-22 Pacific Avenue j I ot------------·--·-------------+ " ~~~~~mnw«romm~,oc~~~mmmm~~rum~~~rnmmm~~ 
Loggers Sports ·Sect·o 
'L'.LLlli PUG l!lT SOUND TRAlL 
Girls' Sports Make Big Stride Forward in Tbe 
Y ' A t· ·t· ears c lVI Ies 'l'limB i :-; in 
Axe·· from S umne r is pla nning on eoming l.o Lhe Co llege o[ Puge l Sonncl n ext 
year . D<uTow i ~:~ one o r tho host fool· 
Sale m , O regon , a rnH- hull playo rH ill t.he county ancl will 
Logger Athletic 
Hopes Look Good 
for 1927 Season 
The change in syst ems will ecrect 
baskethnll to a grea t exte nt, a nd 
if the 1 oggers can again Lalce sec-
on d pl n.co in th o C' onCenmce th ey 
will do exceeding ly well. This ia --- - tanr~1nl wher e yo n l111 y the dinn er hn a r ea l acl<litinu to t ho backfield . Th e Gi rls Sport Sen Ro n w hich ill o rder to ge t s peed a nd s llrouc:;s He i::; ,a IRO the only •t raclt mau that 
is now over has been ver y s nceess- o r ai m in t h row ing th e ba ll. The and they g ive yo n all yon can cal. C'an beat S nm Mil le n in lhe s prints. no t at a ll a r c f1cc tion upon Hub-
Cui. The g irl !! ha ve boeu en t huR- nam r:-; <'hose n hy Pach team wer e \Vhc n tlw t.raek Hqua d arrived Fri- That. means a consistent 10: 01. Stand Good Chance to Finish in bard 's ability as a coach , but m er e-
ia s tic and raHhrul, turnin!-\' out for th e " Dia mo ncl Cha Her s '' or wllil:h dn y nig ht tha t r cHtn.nt·:tliL was the ~~t~~itPe~vision in All Sport Jy m eans Lh a t it w ill be difficult 
all snortl:l n.nd event. ~:~ in whi ch r"illinn Lai'Hon Wit t\ Lhe C[lJJLnin and firRt. port. or call. l~ood wn.s brOU!-\'ht. The ncx l. lhing upon t.h o progra m tor tlw athle tes to drop the Me-
t he ."G ia nt. Cr.· tr,lte l·~.·" <>'' ' " 111.\'. lt · · L 11 1 I th e g irl Fl have taken r>n rt durin g - '" ' ' 111 111 l' 1101' mo us amonn H, u ge P a .- is the co llege l·IJ)ort, rootbnll. A s uc· Neal ayl:l tem a nd a dop t the n ew 
fo'r 1' l·,· 0 fl' l · '1' 1 I" t [' t 1 · 1 ,, t By P1•c•s ton \VI'i l!:h t the year. By earnest. coo peration " 1 0 wa s cap a m. l e II'S l c rl:l 0 men • I wo \lnl ll o.: ve,:;c - ccss rul e levc11 a dver tises t ll c school m e thod . Dasoball s hould continue tc~ 
with Mis!:l H ele n Geiger Lh e gym - game o r Lhc ba~;;chall ::~eason wa s abl eR, t wo ki nd::; of po ta toes, bro wn as no oth er ~;port can do. Those It would he impol:ls ible to p r mlict t hrive in spi te o ( t.he loss of a 
uas ium g i r l ~; have s nccesl:lfnlly won by I he Giant Cr ackOJ'A. The bread a llCl while bread , ch oice o f or yo u who have friend s a mong Lh el with any d egr ee or accuracy what veter a n , a nd nex t spring will prob-
hrouglll til e g i r ls athlrlira; o r th o Giant Crackenr t ool' Lh c c:onl.csl two deserl.s , a ll we re provide d . ltig h s choo l athle tes sboulcl bring th e College o[ PugoL Souncl will ably see th e L oggers playing a 
College 01: Puget Sound Lo tho hy a close sco re or 7 t o !5 . The Whe n rL cl it;h bocn.me empty iL was t 110111 l1Cre. ThuJ> Lhe Collngc can do in a.Lhloti cs next ~:~chool yenr . three gam e series ngninst Lhe Col-
limeli gl1L a nd m a de g irl s s po rts s qn a dR WC'I'e e vonly malt: he rl wl1ich imm eclia iPiy fill ed ngain . Muc: h o r g row. Ho wever , influe nces at work, cir- lege ol' lda h o, at Walla W a lla, for 
l:!Omething worthwhile 011 Lhe cam- Hli rred up g r ea t e n t hus ial:l lll. Ina lhiH foorl was h eaped a roun d Ad di- cumsta n ces t llnl lmve a r isen , a n d a the confer e nce chtunplouship. 
pus. The rirsL s port o r th e season 1Ia gedol'l1 was t he manager of base- s on Rltaw. who ga~ed at it with a Ji'rc d Carrutlwrs placed second at kn owledge o[ cond itions her e and Providing the Jumina riel:l or this 
wa!:l volleyball. A gr eat. int e rest hall. look o l' cl esp e ralion , a ud finally Salem.. 'l'hat re port docs nol indi· at othe r schools o t: th e confer ence years track t eam r etu r n , Puget 
was s hown Co r Lhi1:1 s port which A t th e s:1m e lime th<ll baHe ball blurl.t>fl oul " Gosh, aucl r :aill't hun- c:at e Lh e Jighl di splayed , for at the ma kes for a l'air scope Lo prophNlY Sounrl shoulcl m ak e a de termined 
reiinlted in a big turnout. 'l'eams WH H in sea son, the te nnis mtllchel:l gry.' ' hal [wa y mnrlt lte was u cxl Lo last, about h ow the Logger s will l:l Lael' bid l'o r the traclt n ud t\eld honors 
we r e pick e d from ea ch class and we re being played orr. Many good --- :IJicl h is Logger scrap placoll him next llll iu !:! ports n ox l year. o f th o league n ext S!ll' ing whe n the 
competition was k eenly l:lhown . 'Phe p luyerH signed np fo r t ho tennis Hunwl' IHIH iL that. Gr~tre HilH'I'l,V, to the leader. l~oolhall is th e biggest Stlort tllld mee t i l:l h elcl in the Stadium h er e. 
[reshme n won the tournament by a tournament. A lbert<~ li}dtl i:; the fot'IIH' 1' dt;r tl'nnis dumtt>ion, mn.v a ltogethe r Lh e mol:l t doubtful . As It is gene ra lly believed that (1<V'l1' 
big score. Fl'i l zi Coff was the mnnager o f Lite le ttni s tonrua m c11t. att<·•icl the Coll('g'(' ol' l'uge t Hounll Dis playing real e nduranC{' a nd a rul e it lakel:l three years for a m an agem en t on the Jlnrl or 111 '' 
volley. ball ma nager. 'l'o top Lhe va l- 'I' he la ;;t. oveul of til e season i 11 m•xt, .\'l' ill'. If 1 hat, i:-; tt·m·, t.lu•n speed, Lhe box score ca nnot indicate new coachin g s y!:l t em to s ho w re- oCficial s in charge or the confenmce 
Jeyball season n· big c ntort.ninme nl which th e gymnas ium gi r ls took IIWI't' i:-; lillll' rem· I'm· loogp;e t· l<'nni!l 'tlle excellence or "Red" '!'alum's per· Hnll.s , and with coach-elect Huh- track m oot held Mny 29 at . So.lem, 
was put 011 in n gymnas ium by Llle Ptt rl wa s t h e Maypole dauce. JJivery l:tlll'l'l t< m·xt. ~"111'i11 ~· l'orman ces. H e was ,boxed in tbe bani's advent next fall a new brand Ore ., rohbed the Loggers or many 
girls o r the volleyba ll tea m s a nd noo n the g ra ce ful maiden !:l could be quarte r mile but a fter a t errific sprint o( ba ll will have Lo be l eamed by po ints whicll wou ld have been 
th e facully m e n. Stunts wer e pul ~eon tryin g ve ry earnestl y lo get This column wants to go 0 11 lost Lhe race by inch es.. Tn Lhe half the r eturning vete ra ns . Whe ther enough to put them in second place 
on by some or Lite g i1·1s a nd tho the rl el:l ired o rrec l s whic h Mi s;; Ge i- recorll as s ta tin g Lhnt w hoever winH mile ho won .lmnds down. Tholl jus t t hi l:l !:lilua tion will work agains t th e T e nnis is a gamble nnd unless n 
faculty w er e hilhrio uHIY apv land ell ge r dema nd ed. 'l'h e girl l:l dnn c.cd Lh c Confere nce mile nex t year will · · 1 imm edia te pro[i cic ncy of ' the fool- W~tl iie Scott is discover ed in the 
because ol' th eir runny co ~Lum eH. l'o r I he Mu y Quo t'n and WOI'c.l at- hnve In lowel· th e l'OCOI' cl con sider- ~01~e~O 0~1:1~~~;sbe~~~~~l h~b,eto~~Lcl~~~ a~~ 1HIIl team is a d e batable qnes t.ion , n ew s tudents Puge t Sound will not 
The g rand s um of thir ty dollars lire cl in dl'es~:~eH or JJ:J.!:l t e l shncl eA. ably. ma de up Lhe distance un t il many but Lhis write r i ~:~ of the OIJinion hold much or n lhrent iu that 
was talcen in on thi s ente r tain - 1'ho e f l'ect wa s ve ry beaull ful. --- observer s ll ecJared the ncce a dead tha t it will not. The loss ol' Bruce spor t. 
m ont and mnny memherl:l of the Las t but no!. Je,lst come~:~ t he Co:lt'h i\JcN('nl W'IIJltl•cl to lmow lJ e.a l. Blevin !:l a nd E~ldie Schwarz, tackles, A racl tha t must be r eckoned 
faculty and people o[ the a udience a wt~rdH. At t he eto~;e of the :;chool wlll't hc•t• 01' uot. Chnunet',Y !:lkpt. in a a nd backbone or the team Cor four wilh Is tha t the public nnd the 
agreed Lhal. iL would clo ve ry w ell ymtr four letter "P'i:l" we re :r.warcl ccl hox <':II' Hntm·cla y ni~·ht. I ... AMBDAS HOLD ALUMNAE younl, will or cotlr !:le , make th e go- alumni , ns a whole , thinl< o[ colleg!' 
J'nr an a nnnal event or th e Co llege. to Lhe gi r ls who had a how 11 th e LUNCHEON ing hard al. firs t and s hou lcl rna- aporia ulmos t wl101ly in tenus or 
The "Logger 's Lam ent" t.ltis The money lhal waH take.11 in is heRl s port:;mans llip , appearance 0 11 The me mbe rs ot the t_.u 1nhrl a S ig- l.erially weal<en the Learn. The mu- footba ll. However regrettal>lo, lh<' 
I · 1 r 1 b 11 1 11 1 spring h tt l:l been t h e lack of a tr:H'k , • l 1 t l i ,, tl l il l d i 1 · · s ail' )eJ Dg usee or 1ase a unr vo ey- t 1e gym (loor . nu;nbe r of Limes ma Chi Sorority a r c Iookh.1g rorwa rd .er a s re n g 1 OL 1e eam w c- fa ct r em a ns anc HI umve r , 
ball nume rals and nlso OlJUipment s he has tul'll ed ou t and h e r a bili ty but whe n we saw tlle one at Salem Lo one· or th e mos t impol·t.an l socia l pend a lmost entirely upon the new true. • A ch a mpionship football t eam 
for the g irl:; in Lhe gymnasium to play the gnme. These four "P'I:l" we longed for our own Roclcy W ay events ol' tho year [or tlwir organ- m e n avai la ble in th e fa lL In s pite will m ak e up Cor conlinued failures 
Hport s . Tl1e n ex t s port to take we r e award ed in SLudoaL B ody again. lzaticlll, lh o .Alumnae lunche on or the c ha n ge i n coaching HYI:lLCm l! in all o ther sports . Within a year 
place wa s llasehall. There wa1:1 n big AHHombly by Mis:; Ge iger to 'Ina. 
111
, (It•• wllicb iH to l)e h eld 011 June 8 u11rl til e Iosl:l of ve terans Puge t or two Lhe College or Pu~et Sound 
f }Jlii"IIC'( L Was t fu~ IHIIlll' , , " , tumout 01· Lhis s por t und in or- TT>q~cdorn , Fl'ilzi Uoff, Lillia n Lar- . in the Arm y aud Navy room of Lhe So11ml s hould make a good s howing Logger s will probably Will .avot' m 
d er to produce more r•a11se for Hon and H elen J ensen. Jclulw rlash that Ht'OI't'tl 11' JlollltH, J lo t 1 vV ' t l '1'1 · · l 1 in I he pigsldn game, tllHI Lhis t he eyes or ~he public a mi the hut wht•n w t• suw hint on a t1·m·lt e 1n li'Op. llii 18 e..xpec e c 
a nxiety ilnd competition only two And s o. in Rulllnl itlg U[l all Lll e Lo be .an e n joy·tbl i r 11 \VI'ite r will venture to pre dict that alumni by winning n football cha m -
we• t houl!:ht ho ~houlcl lun•f• ht•t•n I · ' e occaH on Ol" a • 
teams wo re chosen ins tead o f sens on'l:l s portl:l we might ~;uy thai. as nwJlY of t he alums will he baclc lh e L oggers will rate third a t the pionshlp. 
1 · 1 l'all!'cl "BIIl'U it." 1 ----- ---c lOOSlllg c aHs t eams a H Wil l-) [or me r- the girls hove l'efrlly don o a groat ____ Cl eleu OIHen is at Lh e head of the c: OHe of t he rootball sea son , with 
Mol:l l women like Lo be flattered , ly clone. 'rhi R iH a gam e in which d eal toward umltin g Lbe girl 'r; ulh_ commillee working 011 lh e plans ol' College of Idaho l'iri; t aucl \Vltit.mun 
l 1 . George Firth ought to 111ake a good t il e ltlllCit eOll . uec'O il (}, . eam wor < HI ver y neces:mry nncl le tlcs or the College o f Puget Sound Q tile r e:; t arc l,}l c snmo way. 
tl · 1 L' 1 '1' 1 track man. H e ha s been running fQr ---- ------ ------ --------;:;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;:;;- -----10 gn· s pra c tcec ve ry dl lgen l Y he ll er lhnn eve1· be ro re. · 
office ever s ince he hit l:lehool. +·-·-n-•-w-w----ft-H-n-<•r i 1\AY ST. RESTAURANT I KOD K.. PRINTING 1.11 ENLARGING 71! COLORING 
PRICE.S REASONABLE. 
PROMPT SERVICE.. 
'YVI: PAY RI:TURH I>O.STAGE 
SHAW SUPPLY CO. INc. 
TACOMA. 
r-;;~~ 
Efficiencv 
Work1nanship 
Satisfaction 
Trusl worthiness 
Readability 
Integrity 
Brevity 
Utility 
Novelty 
Experience 
Read 
THE 
Tacoma 
News Tribul).e 
I 
Clean-
Refreshing-
Entertaining-
for 
Thoughtful 
Intelligent People 
the 
Tacoma Daily 
Ledger 
First Choice of 
Discriminating Readers 
COMPLETE IN ALL 
DEPARTMENTS 
TO 
START THE DAY RIGHT 
READ 
THE LEDGER AT 
BREAKFAST 
Willa belle Houge: " Coucluetor , 
wl1 c n clo T t.rJJ.n:;l'er?" 
Tl1o ~vcrlasting praise of Lh e Col· 
lege or Pnget Sound track SfllHl.Cl 
Conrlnc( or: "Wh e re a1·e you go- goes to D<Hl Buller who was a sln r1· 
ing ?' ' 
Billie: " Non e o f your 
er extraordinary. 
IJIIHi!l eHS 
Wh L•r e I'm goiug.' ' Onio H annus say!l that Darrow 
[l)/
11 
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Are You· Watching 
Our Daily Store Events? , 
"J . unc Is Hhodcs Month"-is our slogan 
for this month, for which we have planned 
a series of store events. with special fea-
tures for 
THE GRADUATE 
THE BRIDE 
THE VACATIONER 
AND ALL TACOMANS 
During this week we arc en1phasizing ap-
parel and gifts of. special interest to "The 
Graduate"- C01ne in and see our extensi,;c 
collections, before you select your gradua-
tion ren1en1brances. 
RHODES BROTHERS 
BROADWAY· ELEVENTH &-MARKET· STREETS 
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Short Orders I 
Chops & Stealcs I 
. Oysters I 
·-·-·-=~~~-:~.~::._-.. _·~ 
~5 
b.1))e\5et 
"\). THE LATEST IN 
\'•'lEN'S WEAit 
HABERDASHERY 
014 P'ACIFIC AVI. 
SHOPPING NEWS· 
The purpose of this column is to cr eate a keener interest, among both advertisers and 
students in the possibilities of student advertising. In this way it is hoped to provide a 
more direct merchandising contact for Collegian advertisers. 
LOOK 'ER OVER 
New Stock Tennis Balls 
\Vrj~hl & Dilson 
Pennsylvania 50c Each 
Let Us Restring Your Racket 
KIMBALL'S 
1107 Broadway 
Puget Sound National 
Bank 
Established 1890 
Tacon~a, Wash. 
The Commons 
Wishes You All 
A Happy Vacation 
Framing of All Kinds 
Kodak Enlarging and Tinting 
8/10 $1.00 
Kodak D<eveloping und Printjng 
BOLAND 
741 St. Helens Ave. 
A five cent 
piece of qual-
ity Candy-
Brown & Haley 
SWAGGER 
PANAMAS 
$3.50 to $10.00 
M & ]Yf HAT SHOP 
~)01 Commerce St. 
PAGE 6 THE PUGET SOUND TRAIT-' 
HISTORY OF COIJLEGE SHOWS GREAT College Museum Is lay, Chinese and Spanish influence mention. \Vcre it not for tho support or 
ADVANCEMENT FROM START N~w Well Arranged In design. There is one, however, The contents or tho Museum are tho P1·octor St. advertisers tbJs en-approximating Russian in its .style, attractively ananged in cases and largcd edition of the Commence-
COLLECnONS INCLUDE 
MANY INTERESTING 
SPECIIVIENS 
but it is curious to no te that it t1 ll r th 1 
on le wa s 0 e room, anc mcnt iss ue would not b.avo lxx'n bears an American Major insignia. 
ler ln 1913, Dr. lDdward II. 'fodd, 
v ico-prosidcnt of \.Yillamettc Uni-
torsily, was elected to the presi-
dency ol: Lllo College. 
much credit Is duo Professor Me-
Two o r th ree or the most inter- possible. licmcmiJcr tllllt.-studont~:~ . Millin and h is aasiHLanl.s for Lbo iu-Pe1·haps few people realize tho 
struggles w l!ich the founders of 
t11e Col le1;o of P uget Sound had to 
go through in order tbat tho ~:~tu­
deuts of today might receive a col-
lege education. 
esting piocm; arc boheacliug swords, Show your nppt•(•ciation by giving· teresti ng and plOnBillg ttppcttranCO Of 
and one WO IIclors, when galling at t hl' JH yom· ~;uppoJ·t .. 
Soon after Dr. Toclcl bocame presi-
dent the namo of the institution 
was chan ged to "The College of 
Pugot Sou ncl," si uce the school was 
really a college and not a university. 
Tile new president soon completed 
tho $200,000 campaign, and the 
AfLor a gren.t deal or wor lc on l lle them, how lllany h nmrtn live ~:~ have Lhe collection. 
pnrt. of Prol'oasor 1<'. A. McM il lin and been 811 ,_1rrod out. hy tllel:lo ronnicl- --------------------------------
his as;; lsta niH, tho Uo llego Of rngot able WOH]HlllH. '1'11Cl'O is par t of a 
Sound MuHeum httfl at- las t. assumed Spanish hull-fighter's paraphernalia 
some semblance of order, and 'tnY also in t ile Museum. This includes 
Proctor Street District 
It waH over forty years ago t hat 
plans wore first laid by the Pugot 
Sound Conference of tho Metho-
dist Church for the founding of a 
student who is willing to ('limb to spears, to be roreecl into tho should-!r.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:-1 
tho lop floor of tho Jones HaUl ers of tho hull in order to antagon-
?'owcr will find it a very interest- ize tlle animal, ancl a t.hrustiug 
~ng p~acc. At present the MuHoum sword w ilh which it is finally killocl. 
1H helllg lccpt locked, hut any one Other intoresting fealurel:l of the 
wishing to inspect it may do so Museum are Mora basketry; an 
by making arrangemen ltl with Pro- Hawaiian gmss skir t , an imitation 
fos!:io r Mc·Millin. At pref:len t. there 
+•-••-••----•-••-••-•~-~~-n-----••f. 
university. In fact, this was one 
o[ the primary considerations of tho College, in addilion, received Mr. 
Conference, which was h eld for the H ill's gift or $50,000. 
Smith & Gregory 
QUICl{ SHOE REl>Affi 
Service while you wait. 
311% So. 11th St. Tacoma 
i i i L. R. ZACK j 
•J Xorth End El<•ch·k Shop l 
. i 
1.! 2617 No. Proctor i 
Proctor 709 L firs t lime in 1884. The securing of this $250,000 en-
T he College was nearly localetl at 
Por t Townsend, for the latter maclo 
an offer o[ Janel and m oney, pro-
viding that the school would be 
dowment was an important event in 
the history of the College of P ugot 
Sound, for it marked the b eginning 
of a now cr[~ fo r the School. Nat-
+----n-11~-H-M-·1-111-IHI-t~-----~ 
estubl is hed there. This offer was nrally it was a big step forward, 
accepted by the conference of 188G, for it put the College on a more 
subs tantial financial basis. but was later r e jected. 
Jn 1917 the Acaclemy, which had 
In 1888 an offer mad e by the her etofore been a necessary part 
people of 'l'acoma was accepted. of the lnslilut.ion, was abolished, 
'J'his offer consisted of a donation 
of r eally valued at $78,0000 and a 
cash s ubscription of $22,000. This 
pla n also, would not h ave been 
utilized, wer e it not fo r the splen-
did work of J . D. Gaughran and 
Rev. D . C. LeSourd, whose death 
occurred only a short time ago. 
Fit'St Located in Logan School 
'on Sept. 15, 1890, the first te rm 
of the new University commenced 
in the splendid building which la te r 
became' the Logan School, recently 
demolished. · Tlie first student to 
r egis ter was William C. Callender, 
or ' Fern Hill, a nd the total regis-
tn ltlon tha t autumn was eighty-
eight s tudents. The first man to fill 
the president's chair, Rev. F. B. 
Chet•ington, came from the Southern 
Cali[omia Conference. This open-
ing year of the Puget Sound Uni-
for JL wal:l no longer needed since 
the rapid growth or l1igh schools 
in the State of Washington. 
The Trustees of the College ere-
alod t h e office of Dean in the 
year 1913, a nd the first per son to 
flll the position was Prof. Arthur 
L. Marsh, who had graduated from 
the College in 1908. Prof. Marsh 
was followed in 1918 by P rof. A. 
B. Cunningham, a nd the latter by 
th e present Dean, George F. H enry. 
At the Ume of Dean Cunningham 
the College o£ P uget Sound Conser -
vatory oC Music wal:l nuder the di-
rection of Dr. Robert L. Schofield, 
who loft this position later to be-
come Head of the Department of 
MH!!ic in the Univer sity of Manila. 
At present Dr. Schofield is the Or-
ganist and Musical Director of the 
First M .E. Church of this city. 
of which was very popult~r on the 
arc u u. u11ongh casol:l fo r t11e s peci- vaudeville stage in the days of the 
mens, but they will be in better "IIula_Hula," a Pilhon's slcin fo ur-
order next Call. teen .feel long; a number of Cuban, 
~------------------------~ 
Phone Proctor 571 
PROCTOR PHARMACY 
W. P. Ragsdale One ?C tho most it:teresting r:a-. Filipino and Span ish flags; a piece 
tures or the Mu~:~eum 1s a collectiOn of the m<Ltol'lal of the battleship 
of Filipino and Moro l:l Jlears and Maine; and ~:~omc lam p~:~ or the type North 26th and Proctor Sts. 
sh ields, g iven by Chapla in E. P. that the virg ins were Aupposed to ., ___ • • • • • ----------
lllasterbrook, of th e 17th Infantry. h ave carried, according to the Bible +·- ,._.,_,._,_ .. _,,_,,_,_,,_ .. _,_,_,. 
Tl1e collection includes about twen- story. These lamps came from an j i 
ty-four s poarl:l and sixteen shields, excavation in tho Holy Land. j The Dial Radio Supply Co. j 
wh ich Chaplain Easterbroolc ob- : • 
tainocl when he was in the Spanish- Th e Museum also contains a I Authorized Dealer l 
American War. '!'Ilia is an excep- Spanisll coat oC mail from t11e Oru- j j 
c1 d J b : Splildorl i\Im·wol J" tionally fine collection, and one t hat sa es, an a apanese armor, pro - I 
the College can well be proud of. ably or the lGlh Century. There are :l A. o. ])nylon j 
two Turkish water pipes, sometimes : TI.Jore a r e several types of bows j Rn.cllo Sets ! 
and arrows, and darts and quivers called, a "hubble-bubble ," which are = J 
in the Museunl. In addition to not seen very often In this country. :II 2608 No. Proctor St. P. 3698 :1 
The collection includes Japanese and 
those the re Is a generous assort- 0 1 t 1 b c j Cl · e e s l1'[1pe1·s bttllets, be"cls, : wenc and opera ec Y a . meu t of Malay Krls , a nd also many lin s' • G I 
'd' h' J a e ·1 ·r P. s. Alum-K. B. Ald rich :
1 other types or swords, showing Ma- spears, n m g w Ips , a ap ues PI-
low of por celain, an incense burner .j.._ ,._,_,_,_,,_,,_.,_"_""_ .. _,_,.j., 
footing equ a l to th ut of our state 
ins ti tutions. lDmpha~:~ls has been. laid 
on Liberal A r ts education, and that 
department or the College has grad-
from Palostino, u.nd cou ntless other 
novel specim en ts, too nu mer ous to 
II 
It ATTEN'l'ION 
ually become the most important. u 
After lh is year the Normal Train-
ing Department will be entirely 
discontinued, and new four-year 
courses are to be offered next year, t 
Graduation 
Presents It l:;lt ~ You realize that yott have a great deal of 
-----------···-- -----
THE COLLEGE OF 
PUGET SOUND 
rs an institution we arc proud 
or aucl glad to have loca.ted so 
near 26th & Proctor Sts. We 
u.re also pr oucl of our line of 
shoes. We have some espec-
ia lly good and attractive styles 
for College people. Seo our 
Edmonds line Cor men. They 
will please you. Come in and 
see our demon~;trntor. The 
Shoe with windows in it. 
Lang & Thompson 
P. 3254 No. 26th & Proctor 
. Op~m Saturday Eveniugs 
W<J Ucbuilcl Shoes 
STUDENTS 
next few yours. But it 
cannot be clone effie-
The best- Unss Studfl' Lip:ht 
"Hcl' At.het·ton First" 
vars ity was a successful one, a nd 'I' h e Conservatory o[ Music is now which are described in another part u 
at the close of the spring term being conducted by Prof. Fred or the Trail. New courses have been 
a class or seven was graduated 
from the academic deilartment. 
Beidleman. 
New Cnmpus Chosen 
adclod !rom time to lime, until at 
the present day the College has a 
Watches 
Diamonds 
Jewelry 
l!!l studying to do in the iently H done under a 
u ~~ poor ligb t. So rna lte your grades 10 0% by using a new type 
i ~ A ~~~~~?t~o~~?~~!~vs~O. ] 
~ ·~ Phone Proctor 258 North 26th & Proctor ~ varied a ncl adequate curriculu m. This fine new buildin g was oc-
eupied only one year by the 
Univers ity. Some trouble arose over 
tho sale of s chool lands and tho 
Jn 1919 Presiclent Tod_d and t he 
Trustees or tlle College cam e to the 
conclusion that the ·campus was 
too smn.ll , and that if the College 
was to develop as it s hould, a forty-
In th is way the College of Puget 11 
Sound has g rown from a struggling )c i ~~~!ftl!lORI!lllMI~~=~~:::::~~ Quality-Service-Price cl revenue or the school ceased, thus school of only tt. score or two or stltcl onts to a College having an en-leaving no fund s with which to acre C<tnl]llll:! would be n ecessary. rollment of well over 400 . The ~ It q 1 Watch Repairing I :: Best Wishes for Success ·~ 
maintain the new plant. 'l'hc loss Arter mu ch com:lideration as to the College iH now on a firm fi.mLUcial 
of the building was a great blow adequttcy of various sites i t was 1).1sis an t! its carefu lly-invested ' ~ H to the Class of 1926 'l1 11 Official Watch Inspector u 11 · 
: ;~ ~:J::;;;;.) ~~ JACK~~~:TERN ll to the University, but fortunately a nnoun ced on March t.ho inHlltulion was able to s urvive U1e presout ~:~ ite had tho Aotback, and from 1891 to 1894 npon. 1, 1920, ilutl ' ' been decided endowm enl is conHLtlll tly increasing. il was located in the Ouimette Another campaign was started, to Building, uow the Imperial Apart- raise money for the purchase of the 
menll:l, at South Tenth Street and new campul:l and Cor orectiug the 
Yultima Avenue. Classes were h eld l'in;t buildin gs. The goal was at 
in various !!laces during these first f ixed at $1,00 0,000, but in 
early years, maldng it rather in- 1920 tho goal was extended to $2,-
<~o nvonient for both t h e faculty a nd 000,000, which was to be raised 
the students. For a short period of within the next five years. This 
The College has a cupablo and efri-
ciont admin ii:Jtratiou and faculty, 
and tho School 's scholastic staudiug 
is high. The ('allege or Puget Sound ~ 7""'''--:"'/ I 1 
has been "put on the ~up." T~e ~ . . . ~ ~ FRED \V. THIEL Jl 
hopes and dreams of 1ts her~1c u Vvaslungton Bwldmg ~ ~ 
founders have, in part, been reahz-; Next to Brotherhood Bank l!!J !~ll&i!lllllti!lllu.lHi~tlllm.llf(JliiDIDml~~~~ " • 
od. - !ffi 
time the ch ape l exercises were oven 
h eld. in a Rlmting rink at Eighth 
Stroot a nd Yaldma. 
On the school's commencement 
money has been r eceived from all 
over tile slate, but at least $500,000 
of it has been raised in Tacoma. 
The first unit of the new campus 
.(lay, 1893, occur-red the first graclu- to be e r octell was the C. H. Jones 
ation from the College of Liberal Hall, which is Ul:led as au aclmlu-
ArtR. istr at ion and clussroom buildin g. 
Now Corporat-ion li'onueu 'l'h o Jone1:1 Hall was made possible 
About this time the poor financial by tho girt oC Mrs. C. H. Jones, iu 
{'Ouclition of the School necessitated memory of her husband, a pr omi-
the forming of an entire ly new n e nt lumberma n of the State. Work 
corporation , under the name, "The 
Un iversity or Puget Sou n d." A new 
{'ampus was bou ght at Sixth and 
S)lra.gue, and a building was erected 
in time for the fall term of 1903. 
A cb'a pel building, a gymnasium, 
and clormitories were buil t later. 
It would take too much s pace 
lo enumerate the various presidents 
of the University, but the group 
included men who have done· much 
to ~ay the foundations for the pres-
ent College of Puget Sound. Dr. J. 
C. Zeller, who became president in 
1909, reorganized the curriculum 
und introduced many new features 
into the school life, such as stu_ 
dent self-government. 
In 1912 Mr. E. L. Blaine presi-
dent of the Board of Trustee~ of 
t.he College, and President Zeller, 
conferred with Hon. James J. Hill, 
pres ident or the Great N'orthern 
Railroad, who offered to add $50,-
000 to the School's endowment, 
provided that $200,000 ·could be 
raiaod by the College. The offer 
was readlly accepted and the cam-
paign was begun. 
Dl'. Tod<l Becomes President 
After the resignation of Dr. Zel-
was begun on this building in the 
fall or 1923, and the building was 
ready f or occupancy by the fall 
term or 1 924. 
A fine gymnasium was er ected in 
1924, and has been commended 
by severa l prominent coaches. The 1 
Science Hall was started soon after 
the Jones Hall, but will not be com-
ple te d unlll next year . At present 
the groun.d floor is being used a s _ 
science la boratories and as the 
college "Commons." A large res!- u 
d onee on the campus has been 
giving excellent service as a wo-
ma'n•s dormitory. However, a new 
dormitory Cor the women will be 
erected in the near fu lure, the 
money for which is being raised by 
the women of the alumni and 
friends o( the College. 
Gool Bet ut .5,000,000 
The goal for the permanent en-
dowment of the College of Puget 
Sound has recently been extended to 
$5,00 0,000 , which, it is hoped, will 
be raised by 1930. 
President Edward H. Todd and 
Dean Geo. F. Henry have done 
much to raise the scholaspc stand-
Ing of the College, putting it on a 
You may be through school but you're not th~ough eating 
REMEMBER 
ROCKDELL PRODUCTS 
Distributed by 
Younglove Grocery Co. J II 
I Qll!llilllll!!l!'!.@!lllti1l'llliDm'lJ)(!ml!Jiilii!.ID.Ililll.Qlllilll.l.tt!! I I U!llliDID!OOll9lt~llOOfti;IDIDiR!IDIDimmJf!IDID111lll)!l!fl#®!tn!!!)ll !lll!:!i Whf'n Wanfin~ Expet·t Ton~;oriltl Work 
iii J'n troni7.c 
Stationery ~ rrHE LITTLE wHITE BARBER snoP 
II 
E • At corner of No. 26th and Adams ll~r~"lll~ fi .m;m. . .... 44._ ... ,.aNI¥MdM.amB~=•11!.--B~* .. IB*m*•++.a+me.-m .. mm•mn:a.-.-. ... .-• .m-.aa .. •zzai 
Printing 
Office Equipment 
EVERYTHING FOR EDS AND CO-EDS 
The !PEOPLES STORE Co. 
PACIFIC AT 11TH 
Sweaters 
for 
Young 
Men-
and 
Girls 
Wear 
Them 
Too 
Slip-on Sweaters, special, $3.95 
Coat Sweaters, $6.50 to $9.00 
Heavy Wool Sweaters, $10.00 
- First Floor, Peoples Store. 
• 
'M • MWRi8W*F* W"'WW"' A 
EMORY J. BAT<ER DEPAR'fMEN'f STORE 
"Tho Sto1·e with the Personal Service" 
Dry GoodH, :Notions , MMl's nnd \ VOJnl'n's !<'UJ·nish.ings 
No. Proctor St. Phone Proctor 
Tacoma, Washington 
The Mannish-cut Suit for Women 
The new, more clastic, finer 
"knit" material. 
That genuine style in a swim-
ming suit, as in a silk stocl<ing, is 
in its fit- and the fit of a Wil 
W ile is knit into it- therefore the 
fH ~usls as long as the suft. 
That a Wil Wile is the specinlized product of n 
Swimming Suit machine-NOT the baggy by-product of 
an underwea1· machine. 
Sanstrom Department Store 
26th & Proctor 
.l 
!!!mi!!J!!I)!H)!DQJ!!liD!D!D!DIII!llllmQID11l!JlW!IIlD!I))!Ollfll!!illlt!llli!WliRi>!~ 
Students Find Real Transportation 
Service 
ON THE STREET CAR 
Safety and Reliability 
Tacoma Railway and Power Co. 
' ,1 
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ALL ABOUT . COLLEGE OF PUGET ·SOUND 
COLOR POST MAIN TRADITION OF 
PUGETSOUND;OTHERS 
INTERESTING 
Hy O•·nwt'ol"fl Tun1bull The "Scrup" between the fres h-
There are cer'la In traditions that men and sophomore classes is a 
r.baracterize every educational in- yearly event that is always antici-
Faculty Members 
Plan Busy Va-
cations 
SEVJ~RAL PROFESSORS 
WILL TRAVEL IN 
SUMMER 
FACULTY OF 
PUGETSOUND 
NUMBERS 23 
Does Not Include Members of 
Conservatory of Music 
stitution. Yale has her Tap Day, pated wilh a great deal or enlhus- By Dt'lln Bl'<'ill'l' The faculty of lhe College o[ 
H d t D. 1 Cl 1 1 11 · 1 Puget Sound [or thP past year has arvar wr tc• <ey u J. anc We - msm. ThC' Hlppeniugs connected The!'!• used to he an il11flC'J'tinent 
sely celebrates her Annual Sing. with the struggle, especially the little rhymn that wou ld de<·omle the been composed or twenty-three 
'l'h t 1 members. This does not. include ese cus oms tnve grown from night hel'orc, r~ro prohahly as popu- hlttckhoarrls in grammar :;chool juRt 
11 l · those in t ho conservator y of music. smu nc1dont8 in t he history oC l:n· us th e contest itsel C. 'l'h(/ rule~ bel'o re v:tcatlon. ' l'he last two linea 
th b 1 d . £our in 11umber. e sc oo an now mean much to for the fight have been <:banged went something l ilce this: 
the students. thi,.; last year an!l the Scrap next I've often wondered sine!' if the Tbe pre!:l ident of Puget .Sound, 
Traditions may be termed herlt- fall will be conducted ac<·ording to teachers didn't have a s imilar a<lage. Edward II. Todd, D. D. LL. D. 1\1. S., 
f h has hecn connected with the Col-ages, or t ey are banded down the new rules. To the victor is Surely 1 hey must have welcomed 
f t d t t . l t d · 1 · ·1 lege at various times since 1!105. At rom s u en genera 1011 o s u ent grven t re pnvr ege or flying the vacation with a far greater feel ilrg 
generation, and as heritages should class flag on the color post unt il or relief than we could ever have ex- that lime hu was conesponding sec-
he regarded as sacred trul:lt:;, never l:l ltndown or the Collowing chiY. perienced. retary. .In 1909 he became vice 
to b b 1 l>resident of Willa rnette Un iversity e ro cen. The Tug-of-war oetween the two It is a hurning questio n Ln set.lle 
an d r emained there until 1!\13, 
when ho returned here a s presi-
dent. 
The life of caeh school is marltcd tower classes 011 Cum1)us Day marks - What 1.o flo with your vacation . 
with various events wh icb soon bo- the terminatio11 o[ a ll hostilil ies. Ther·e are practieally as many so-
rome annual. After those events The two teams fine up at tho ends Iulions as there are individuals. 
h e b 1 b l d a.l George Frederick Henry, M. S., is av eon ce e. rae sever years or the rope. A stream of water is Some of the faculty have several to 
d lh · t't t· the Dean or the College and profes-an e m s r u ron grows, they are thrown between tho teams and the o[[er: 
1 k d l d ·t· sor of dwmistry. Dean Henry carne 00 
·o on as ra 1 tons. object ill to pu ll the opposing men Camping out with Lizzie iH very 
Wb tl C l l r P here ill 1!121 as proCOI:!SOr Of chcmis-en 1e o ego o uget SOull[l thro ng]\ t he icy IJa lh. 'l'he wi nners popular . Mr. Beid leman ir; tO take 
lry and in 1922 hcr·arne Dean and 
VIEW OF LffiRARY 
PUGET SOUND OFFERS COURSES 
IN 15 DEPARTMENTS OF STUDY 
Variety of Subjects to Choose From; Five New 
Courses Are Offered 
Upon looking over the new cata- tho college offers courses prepar-
was csta blishod, thoro wore, or ar·e g iven the sarnu privilege that lR a ten weeks' tr i11 to Now York, 
course, no traditions. Gmdually accorded the winuers or t he Scrap. st.eppi11g orr a t Pennsylvania and 
this scltool has formed and is sti ll Cam iHI H Day is an event celebral- Illinois. ancl coming ba<"k by way 
logue of the College of Puget Sound, ir1g teocheJ'S oC h1'gl1 ~cltool work h ead oC the chomi~Lry dovartmen t.. .... "' • it may be seen that there ha.vo been Louisa Macintosh, B. A., is t he 
forming a definite group of annual ed by many schools so it <'1\l}not be of Yellow~;tone National Parle Dean of 'Vomen ancl aKsociate pro-
events that ar·e clterr'slrecl by tile Dtrr·r·n"' the 1.,1".·t montlt of 1 fessor or home economics. Miss Mac-termed a distinct Puget Sound cus- ,_, " t 1e 
students and alumnr·. Intosh came here last fall. tom. On this clay, everyone, in- s umnH' I', l\liss Collins is planning to 
Th c 1 p · In the l~nglish department, Doris e o or ost JS probably llte eluding t lw pro[C~i:!O I's , \vetll's old motor to ('alifornia. She will be in 
Outslan l . p l s 1 Mary Dudd, A. M .. is the associate 
· c mg Ltge OU IIt tradition. clothes ancl con10H to fW honl with chargo or the l ibr~ ry during sum-
'rhe c 1 p t · b [1rore~Hnr. Mi~:~s Buclcl has boon here o Ol' os rs t e <I rerun or ralcel:l, s hovl' fl:l a11 cl picks, wit it whirh mer scltool. 
President Torld, as yet orrly par tly to clean up t he campnH. 1'11<' Lacliefl Mr. Hanscom intends to clrive tu Rince 1922· 
e 1. d F Herbert D. CIH•ney, A. M., asso-r a IZC • 'or many years our Pres- or t he Splinter st>rve a d()licious Idaho. s pending Augu l<t there. 
ide t k d tl date professo1· of German and La-
n wor e on le idea of having lunch at noon, and the Tug-of-,\'ar I•'ll'f] Uent trips in Lizzie will also 
and a very full choice may be had. 
many changes in the courses of Amoug other things, work is given 
study which will he offered next 
year. Perhaps the most noticeable in educational tests and measure-
change is the disappearance o[ the ments and the junior high schooL 
normal department. Beginning next 'l'he department or English also 
Cull, Pugel. Sound will be a strictly inc lu.des many courses, from general 
llbont l arts school, offering ·only composition, up to a class on Mil-
four year courses. Heretofore a 
l wo-year normal <:ou rse has been ton. Bet ween these are: the short 
offered, hut Cor va rious reasons story, editing and writing the dra-
d . t• p tin came to C. P. S. in 1925. a IS rnct ugct Sound custom. He is the outstanding event or the a[- he made by Mr. Hanawalt. and 1\rr. 
has succeeded, for there is uo other ternoon. Slater. Mrs. Herbert Cochran, the 
b 1 tb t b tructor in norma l school art, was sc oo a oasts s uch a tradition. The c:rowning or the 711ay quee11 s e al 1 r ll r It 
ins- this course is to be dropped. Those ma, introduction to world litera-
now enrolled in the present norma l lure, Ii>sen, the novel, and litera-
department will i>e a llowed to fin_ ture study of the Bible. Wh th b ' I · 'ev ,.. mem H'rH 0 w a!:tt Y here in 1Hl3-1 ·l , rtrHl <·ame oar.k in 
en c ut d1ng program is com- i~ another festivity that is always will t each in t.hu summer srhool, 
plated, the Uolo r Post wil l stand unticipa[()cl with n. g roat deal ol' among whom a re Dr. \Voir, ::t.Jill 1921. 
· th An1111 (Jm 1mer, A. D. is another 
m e center oC u. Student quad- pleasure. The queen, a :;enlor · gi r l ~roCessors Slater, J lunscom, Cheney, 
a 1 1 1 wc!Liwown proCessor at the College, 
r ng e unc -a 11 ace into whiC'b only e lected by the students, i ~:~ crowned Kel ley and Regester. 
t d ts having been here since 1921 a lso. 
s u en may enter around which on the Campus green, on the west DesideA tea<~hing school, Air. Kcl-
w ·n b 1 · t :.1 iss Crapser is associate professor 
·r e c 01s creel walls. s ide of Jones Hall. There a1·e sev- ley plan!:! to sell li fe im;urancc dur-
Th · of Frenrb. e ceremony or the Color Post Pral danre» and musieal numbers on in"' vacation. 
· b "' Of all the profN;sors at Puget IS o served hut twice a year·- in the program. This is a ver·y old MiRs Vaught will leave Cor Hawaii 
the Full, when t.he freshmen are re_ c t d . 1 1 i 1 1 . Round, Senator Walter S. Davis, A. 
. us onr an IS a ways popu ar n as HOon aH :iCiloo s out, renmimnr; M. holrl s t.h <' hollor of !laving been 
cetved by th e HI ndents, an cl in lhe tillY col logo. '!' h is y(•u r l.!lllonn. Hart. t.lrr-.re all s umnJet· LJJid wi ll probal>IY 
Sp. rln,.., when the 80111·1>1•5 ar·e r·c- G here tile longest. For nlneLeen years, "' oulder· was quc!:!n a ucl r uled the he teac·hing. 
ceived by the ,·rltrnrnr·. 1,11e ColoJ' or s inee 1!107, Rtudents at U. P. S. 
P campus ror one day as IJJIIena I. Three weelcs in the Olympic· ITo t d · have kuown Sennlor Davis. :J 
os an 1ts tradition will <:Ontinue l\Targery Davisson aud Hilda ;\Ielin J.\lountainH, and lhe dimhing or l\Tt. holds tit(' position of Robert Laird 0 mean more and more to lhe stu- were the attendants a nd }~!don Chu- Olympus , followed hy a long canoe 
dents as the .scllool grows. J.\.!rCormkk Profe•;sor of His tory. 
- inanl the DukP, with Morton .John- trip. mnl<f' up a P I O:<I 13njoyahiP time 
There is anothPr event. that is son unci l!Jrnest Goulcler us IferuldH. for .Miss Crapser. Helen M. Geiger, A. B., is the 
fast becomin g 11 tmdition nt Pugct 'fhifl <:al lege is comparatively Mr. Jl ed ley sta rts imm ediate ly :rssistant rPgislrar and fo r the pas t 
~onnd. ']'hat iP •t1e J'orl 11 Feerl '· somesLcr has d irectcd t.h e women's 
., • ) young nnd has not devt11opecl a s for Bei'I•Icy, Cal irornia, aud wi ll <ti-
During th e ft'r.',"L week o'' 111 e f!l ll gynmn.s ium work. '!'be lat.tcr wa.H ~ l many traditions as olclpr schools l<:ncl SC' hnol t here iu clefinilcly, 
!'lernoster, the Y. M. and Y. ''' · e rl- 1 lltc taught th e firs t scmPster by Mar-Java. Traditions grow with Miss Dudd's pare nts arrive in Ta.-
1 ertaln the stttcl ent~ '''r'tll a beaJ1 I I jorie Ellis Topping. 
" . ~>C roo and a ll efforts to Coree cus- <·oma next week. They will take a 
1'eed in the g_vrtJ. Tltr'a r'o tire rr·rs t Frands W. Hanawalt, A. 1\1., i s 
" " toms are vain, for th ey mus t grow cottage at Das h Point until the end 
opportun ity o[ the year. for greeting naturally and in a sence, spontan- of .July, then spend August in St. llrofessor of mathematics and as-
t l tronomy and rivals Senator Davis, te new ::~tudent s and r enewin g eously. There are some <'H!ltoms, Paul. 
frlendshit>s l"l'llt lhe upper· CI",PS1tlCJ1. having heen a t Puget Sound since 
v u ,~ s n ell u s the wcttriug of green C'ltps Mr T·opping 11funs to l:! tndy Can 
Food hal:! a lways <tJJpea led s 'rougly 1 I' 1 t l • 1 11 1 · · - l!lOS. 
• >Y re~ 1ntcu , llt• s 1ou c Je en - aflia11 prisons this HI.JJnmor. lle will 'l'he head of t.ho cl epartment or 
to collegians an!l that is probably Coree<! rigorously to develop more he at h iR J'alher's ranch in Ontario 
religionR education is George P. 
one reason why th is [unction is school spirit in th e ear ly part of a part of the time, go ing from there 
· d Hed ley, A. M., D. D. who has been loun in the lis t of traditions. Htudent's college career. to New York. 
here for three years. 
Ralph Les ter Kelley, M. B. A., 
professor or economics a nd Bus iness 
Administration came h ere in 1921. 
AstJisting Dean Henry in the 
HCieuce dl;lpnrtmen l il:l Frederick A. 
McMillin, M. s .. asaociate professor 
of chemis try. who has been here 
two years, coming from Idaho Tech-
nic:al Institute. 
A fam illar 'fig ure around school is 
the alhl etlc coach, Roy Wilson Me-
Neal, B. S., common ly known as 
"Mac." He has been here four 
i1:1h t heir work and thei r diplomas 
will al ways be honored. but In geology there are two 
With the droppin g of the normal courses, s tructural biology and his-
departm ent, the college is adding torical biology. 
five new courses to its curriculum, The department or history and 
namely: indus trial chemistry, jour- political science a lso divides itself 
nalit:~m, pre-library, pre-eng ineering, 
into two fields. In the first is and pre-medicine. 'l' hese are not 
professional course!! but mere ly pre-
professional ones. They arrord au 
g iven work covering all his tory as 
well as courses entitled, Lifo and 
excellent op]lortun ily to llloHe who 'l'imes of Was hington, and J...ife and 
wl1:1h lo lay a broad foundation for Times o ri-'incoln. 
any technical work. An oulline is Cooi•ing, sewing and nutrition are 
made in the catalogue to help s tudied in the department o( home 
those who wish to follow any one economics. 
or these courses. In lii>mry science on ly one course 
In addition to t.he above changes, is given at present: library economy. 
tho department oC religious educa- 'l'be detmrtment of mathematics 
lion will be ro-urranged, and grad- and astronomy offers solid geom-
uale worl{ will be offered in this e try, Engineering drawing, uualyti-
subject, leading lo the degree or cal geometry and calculus, history 
Master or Arts in Religious Educa- of mathematics, thory of equations 
t ion. The administration states that and solid analytic geom etry. There 
this does not mean the school is are three courses in as tronomy: de-
i>ecorning a. g raduate college. At scriptive as tronomy, general astron-
pl·esen l there is no school in the omy, and history or astro nomy. 
Northwest giving the Mast er's de- There are three modern langu-
gree in religious education In agos ofCered in the language de part-
filling this need the college will be ment, namely: Fr·onch, German and 
performing a distinctive t:~ervice to Spanish. 
the stu<le nts of the Northwest. The department or music has 
Established courses at Puget classes in theoretical, cultural and 
Sound a1·o organized under fifteen public school music. 
departments. A short synopsis or In the department of philosophy 
the work hore covered will be given. worlc is given in his tory of ancient 
In the art department courses philosophy, advanced e thics, formal 
a rc given in his tory of art, art logic, m etaphysics, philosophy of. 
structure, ceramics, and art work. religion, and theory of knowledge. 
Under the bead of biology are Courses in psychology include gen-
offered th e following: general bio- era! psychology, experimental psy~ 
logy, elementary biology, llfe his· chology, und philo:soph ical IIBYCho· 
tories oC p lants, eugenics, physio- logy. 
logy, comparative anatomy, pl ant 
years and is leaving next year . physilogy, embryology, and several 
John D. Regester, A. B., S. T. B., others which s pace does not per -
is the professor O( philosophy and mit mentioning. 
Work in the physics department 
includes general phys ics, ligh t, elec~ 
tricity and magnetism, mechanics 
and teaching of physical science. 
THE COLLEGE OF PUGET SOUND 
OFFERS 
Bachelor Degrees in Arts and in Sciences 
ALSO 
Pre-Technical Courses in Medicine, Library Training 
Journalism and Industrial Chemistry 
Summer Session Begins June 14, 1926 
Autumn Semester Begins September 8, 1926 
A Bullclin of Information will be sent on Rcqucsl 
bas been here two years. The departm ent of business a d -
Also well-known in the college is There are eight dHCerent courses 
offered under public 'speaking in the 
co llege. Georgia Reneau , Ph. M. , who has held various position s here since 
1913, being at present h ead oC t be 
English department. 
Charles Arthur Robbins, A. B., 
bas been here s ince 1916 and is 
the Bursar and associate professor 
of Spanish. 
The post of professor or physics 
Js h eld by Raymond S. Seward, A. 
M., who !1:1 a lso truck coach. 
James R. Slater, A. M., M. Pd., 
has been at C. P. S. since 1919 
and is professor of biology. 
Coral Wesley Topping, A. M., S. 
T. D., is also a very well-known 
personage at Puget Sound, although 
hu ving been here only three years. 
He Is professor o£ sociology. 
Samuel Weir, A. B., Ph. D., is 
professor o( education and psychol-
ogy and has been here since 1922. 
For the past year the librarian 
here, a very necessary person, has 
been L il lian Collins, A. B., who 
ministration and econom ics natur-
ally divides itself into two divis-
ions. In t he businss a.dminisLration 
Cic ld, tho important work cover ed 
includes geography or commerce, 
n.ccountiug, transportation, bus iness 
law, marketing, corporation finance 
and inves tments. In the field of 
economics the work includes, money 
and banl•lng, economic his tory of 
United States, and Industrial prob-
lem s. 
The department of chemistry oL 
!er s a large group of courses r ela-
tive to chemistry. Among these 
are: general chemistry, quantitative 
analysis, organic chemist ry, water 
analysis, nnd physical chemistry. 
The department or re ligious edu-
cation includes work in history of 
religioL., life of Christ, Hebrew his-
tory, modern missions, introduction 
of Old and New Testament litera-
ture, teachings of J el:lus and church 
history. 
Work in the department of . so-
ciology is divided into groups as 
follows: (1) GEmeral Sociology, .. (2) 
Factorization, ( 3) History of Civil'-
ization, ( 4) Contemporary Move-
ments and Trends, ( 5) Seminar, so-
cial problems and social policy. 
The department of physical edu-
cation and athletics has work 'in 
football theory and practice, base-
ball theoJ'Y and practice, track and 
fie ld, basketball theory and prac-
tice and calisthenics. 
At present there is only one 
classical language offered here-
Latin. Classes 11.re taught In be-
ginning Latin, Cicero and Vergil, 
Cicero and Pliny, and Latin Comedy Taken as a. whole Puget Sound 
has a very complete line of work to 
of education, orter in comparison to Its size. 
and Roman History. 
In the department 
came here from the public library conservatory is Fred Beidleman, B. 
i d S B M h b KAPPA SIGMA TO ENJOY .· n Aber een. ., . us. , w o has been ere 
Miss Dorothea Vaught, teacher of since 1924. He directs the Wo- BANQUET 
oral expression for the past year re- men's Glee Club. The Kappa Sigma Theta sorority 
ceived her bache lor of arts degree The director of the Men's Glee are holding their Alumnae Banquet 
from Missouri State Teacher's Col- Club and teacher of plano and pub- tonight in the Army and Navy room 
lege and dicl graduate work at lie school music, Is Howard H . at the Hotel Winthrop. Ella Pur-
Columbus University and at the Hanscom, B. Mus. , who came here key is in charge of the affair wit h 
Curry School of Expression In Bos- ln 1924. Aileen Somers chairman of decora-
ton. The women in the department are tiona. 
Included i n the sta.H of the Con- Belle Bergman,. teacher of singing A large number of Alumnae are 
servatory o! Music are four people, and Olive (Mrs. Fred) Beidleman, expected back for the affair as the 
two men and two women. The pro- instructor in piano. Both have been biggest social affair of the year for 
fessor of music a nd director of the here two years. the sorority. 
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:· .. eqe . Juget ~nun~ «trail 
1 
•• OC I:ici~l · P ublica1.ion of the Associated Stndeub: of t he College o£ 
Pu_get Sou~d. Publish,ecl weeltly clur ing the school. year. 
Entered as second-class matter at the Post OHice at Tacoma, Wash-
ington, under the act of Cong1·ess, March 3, 1879. 
Subscription p r ice, 7 5c per semester; ~ 1. 0 0 per scl10ol y_ea.r by mail. 
Advertising rates on request. 
Edttor-in-Ohief 
News Editor 
Sports Editor · 
Society Editor 
Assis l.ant Sports 
Girls Sports Editor 
Loggerithms 
Jfeatures 
Alumni 
Proof-Reader 
si.~nogra.pher 
EDI'fORIAL STAFF 
JTIDITORS 
DEPAR'..t:l\'mNTS 
lloberC; Burrows 
Elvorton Sturk 
Minard Fassett 
Aileen Somers 
Doug Hm1d el, •rom Dodgson 
H elen J ensen 
Milce 'fhornlley 
Wilma Zimmerman, Audrey-Dean Albert 
Mau de Hague 
Mar tha .Ann Wilson 
Josephine Day 
ItJ~POR'rEUS 
Lucy Wittiuo, Crawford 'f'urnbul l, Helen .Tensen, Audrey-Dean Albert, 
Laura Peltier, H elen Olsen, Wilma Zimmer man, Della Dreher 
BUSINESS STAFF 
I~USlNESS MANAGER ItusscH J~icnmm 
Advertising Manager Mal"y Louise McCar thy 
Advertising Assistants-Mary Glenr1, Vent Poelle, Helen J ensen, Norma 
Huseby. 
Circulation Manager 
.I!JJ)Change Manager 
Collection Manager 
Hale N!m an 
J.,es te r Wahlers 
Ca.rmelita Estab 
TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
VVc, the members of lhe ~ludenl Body of The College of 
Pugel Sound, cxlcnd lo you our bongrat LLlalion:-> on having com-
pleted lhc second Jap in your race for Nlucatiot1. Now you 
come Lo a purLing of lhe ways. You may either go on lo some 
schoo~ of higher education, or you may slar l lo work withou t 
going on. The choice is yours. 
~f you decide to fi nish yom educat ion al some college, we 
hope Lhat you will g ive a thought to our own Alma Maler. lL 
has several drawbacks, perhaps, and yc l lhcsc arc more Lhan 
counter-balanced by ils many advantages. 
The question of money m usl enlcr into any college educa-
tion. A.l Pugcl Sound !he tui tion fees · arc snwU and you can 
gain your education at much less cost than . the average. Al-
though al the present Lime the college is small, it is rapidly 
growing, having practically douhled Hs enrollment i n lhe past 
few years. Ils faculty is Oil a par 'v ith tha t of any institution 
on lhc coast. Its activities arc many and varied. 
And so we ask you lo lhink well before yo u go lo any other 
school. Vle of Pugel Sound arc anxious to have you come here, 
and if you decide lo do so, we will give you n royal welcome. 
THE END OF 'I'HE TRAIL 
Aflcr a year of class work, organization activities, ulhle lics, 
paper routes, initiations, chapel speeches, lrndi lions, exams, 
house parties, and other esse11Lials of college Jifc, we have at 
last reached the "end of lhc Lra il." For some Lhis means Lhe · 
cud of a year of wor k on lbc College paper. For most of us 
it means Lhc end of a year or t'vo in college. F or lhe seniors it 
means lhc end of their college life al Puget Sound. 
Perhaps lhc members of lbc gradua l ing class f eel a wee 
bit sad in leaving lhe many friends lhey h ave made while a l 
Puget Sound. At lasl, Seniors, we arc sorry to see you go. Vve 
s~tall miss yom· benign countenances about the corridors and 
yom slabalizing influence in lhe Student Body. Perhaps you 
have made mistakes in your col~ege caree r ; perhaps you have 
not accomplished all that you expected, hut you have made lhe 
grade! 
Seniors, we respect you for whal you arc and for wha t you 
have done. You have enco un tered ma ny obstacles during your 
college life, bu t you have conquered them and have earned your 
diplomas. Vve congratulate you on the eve of your graduation, 
and we wish you the best of success in your l ife work. 
CONGRATULA'l'IONS . 
The Tamanawas lhis year is cspecia.lly ~lllractive. The hook 1 
tlhows careful and intelligent plauning on Lhc part of the editor 
Winifred Longstreth, and the staff, ami the plans have been 
carried out welL The T udor motif len t i tself wcJl lo Lh is pur-
pose, and has added much to lhe pleasing apjJearance of the 
book The success of the Tamanawas is d ue also Lo lhe un tiring 
efforts of the business manager, Ernest Go uldcr, and his assis-
tants . . The printers and engravers have done thci1· work well. 
Those who have had a part in the produc tion of this splendid 
annua.l arc to be commended on lhc results of their labor. 
NEXT ON THE PROGRAM 
Sludeuls, don' t forget to attend Seabeck 1 You cannot fi nd 
a better investment for either your lime or your money. It is an 
experience you will not get elsewhere. DON'T ~liSS SEAUECK 1 
From Other College Campuses 
T HE PUGE'J' SOUND TRAIL 
--------------------------~-~------------------~ P UGET SOUND ERSONALITIES ,. • • • • • 
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By \Vilma !l.jiuuu tiJ"m a n 'vVe have learned that an opti-
l;l omcly fo lks-did you Clnuk the m ist is tho fellow who tloesu' t !mow 
It happen ed ou September 20, Upon his r etur n to Amer ica, John fi na l~'! what's comiug to him. For a pessi-
m il:lL, look at any sl.uQ.e nCler fimtls . 1!l00 in a Low11 in South Dakota- had the oppo r tunity ocrerecl 111m to 
that is, on t hai elate a litl"l.e boy by r eturn t o China us a repre~Jenta live 
th e name ol' Jo l111 Pnrkey carne to or a 11 exportin g com[ntny and so 
Yeh, we blul'fe.d l.ltrough t.oo . 
visi t this old earth and be has s pe nt qui te a few months in China In g iving advice to ye worthy Just to show folks that we're 
hoen here ever since. According to in l ltnt capacity. Last sunnner seniors on how to act when they generous, we wish yo,u all our 
Mr. Pnrkey, h e lt:ts at several Limes J'o und thiH t raveler at college tn.ki ng 1 " ' t 1 1 emerge iulo l ll e cold cruel world s uuc o, mosqut·oes, !'lUll nun, an< 
h owever almost r:ut his visit shor t. work and when sc hool openc<l lm:t 
W I 1 
1 vhen success i:; not Jo rtll- the misery of a summer vucalion. 
1en a small lad, tho l'tunily September h e entered the ~:~cllool for a H 1 
moved to 'l'uconu1 and it wa~; h ere h ifl fo urth aDd la~:~ l. year. coming, we might say : "con~:~itler Meauwhile, a~ we h ave said 
that ,lohn al.tend ecl. and 1\Tfl dnated On hotlt t rips to t he Ol'ion t Mr. lho wn,y~ ol' the l ittle greeu cu- O.ll.Oltgll to g·et liS 1• • hanged, we· are 
<~·on l the Centra l C1rammur School r u rl·oy hnd "' tl exc,·tt"tl g t'111 I' 
' " " • 
 e, · or cum ber wl1o never does il.'s best preparing to qui t until next yetu 
and ltJ.ler a l.tenc.lecl Stadium I'·T.J'.g!J 011 the (irst IJ"I.[J ove1· l ite IJO' L l11rl " cl. • • " .t J'i ghl:ing t i ll il.'i:! ([Own ." when o nce again t he school wi ll 
School , where h e graduated in 191!l. been out only tlll'ee dayfl when it become marLyn; to our cause. 
'Nheu ttslcecl .if he ha d eYGr talc- li•Ld to r eturn to Seattle ror engine s lwuL tuiCI grieve for William Sam, 
e n l0R~OI J S in a nything at all clurJ.ng rovu irs . Th e ~:~eco ud lime over, th e li' a ilNl a.10 us ual in Hist. exam. A~ little Q. 'J.'. says : " 'l'ilat will 
his li fe t ime, he clicl bashfully adm it !Joal, wh.i cl1 u~ually laltes lltl:tyu,· w 1 r 
· " ear tbe 1lack ·or .Jimmie Klatt, give a litt le longer to r our re-
he ltad L;-Liteu music lessons l:or to nutlte the tri p, w•ts out ;H sea He never l1acl nol.hiu' 'neal h h is 1mtrlt~ 1o ago in tfto wood." So 
l.href\ aurl one half year!; but that fo r 1.7 wi.lcl llnys, o\v ing to Uueo l!aL. l la-ta until l lle fr e:;hiei:! appear uexi 
1e couldn' t play a tll iug n ow . regular oeean slorm ~ a n cl a ty ph oon. Chorus "Oh '!'hat Old ca11 g o l: year. 
Arter g ra.cluation, Lid~ young 1uau In Sh a nghai, he sa y;: . he loolt an 
worl<ecl l'or a year. Tn 1!!20 l1e en- active pa rt in sovoru l "'cooli e" h olcl-
te recl th e College oJ: Puget Sound upR- h e being the 111 a i11 p:n·ty in 
anrl the f o llowing year, hav ing de- l.h e al:ra.ir, hnv iug been th e one hel cl 
ciclccl ll1at the Tnconi a college was .UP. 
Mine.' ' 
Porter to gentleman hopelessly 
Heard at· one o[ the finals- lost in ~:~leeper of train: " Don' t you 
Prof: "A fool can aslc more ll UOl:l- r emcntber ftllyth iug about the loca-
tiona than n wise man c.an answer." tion of your berlh'l" 
not rtuite bi.g enough for h im l1e at- Notl1 1"J1g I 1 1 1 , e ::w H IS J<t]lpenec to th is Stude: "No wonclor ~o many of Ccn l.leman: ' "I'm af ra id not, oh 
yes, to be sure! I' did notice lh is 
nl"le rnoon that tlte window J.ook~d 
We a lways Ul:lecl to lhinl• that on l 011 a li tl.le Jalte." 
l.entlecl the U. ot W . F'incling Lbat you ng man excep t t l1e 1'11Cttl' t'i11 g o'' 
' tls 1'lun Jc in onr exam!:!!" 
the original school waR bes t a fle r the enmity or Ute :;ophomo. t\s d ur-
al J, be re~nmed his stnclics tl.t. Pugel. iug lh e hatchet ::u.: ramblo h11:1l Mo n-
Souncl. 'l' ll e fo llowi.ng s nm mer he clay. 
Look a trip to the Orient, visiting And so the inte1·vie wcd g radna tes 
.Ja.]Jau, Ch in a ancl th e Pllilip pineH. fo r the thirrl lime. 
:·:·: ······ · ···s····L··· ·A·····s·· · ·ii··· ·~····N····c;····s····· · ·· · ·:·~: 
nn editor was a mm1 wlw put 
U1 in g~; in a newspaper, but n ow 
we realize that he's the guy who 
ltecps things out o l' the puper. 
SOMETH ING I N T HAT 
First She: Why is it best to a!-
ways tell the tru th"? 
S econd : Because then you don't 
Lit tle Q. 'l'. the ofrice pest, says : huve to remember what you said. 
"Great aches from little toe corns ............................... ......... ........... ........... 1~'Ar;· ··13'R'EA'!t ......... ....... ... ..... ............. .... ....... ............ .. 
~fiuisler: Deacon .Jones, will you leatf? grow." Cheer up ~:~eniors, you may 
I J~c . deacon snores peaceful"ly. amoun t to i:iOmeth lug yet. 
Arthur Allsworl.h, in a recent 
oration in a public speaking class, 
paused and (Jueried, "Oh, 'why wos 
W e've come to the concl nsion I bon1 '/" Mmtster· (louder): Deacon Jones, will you lead ? Deacon (suddenly awakened): ll ai n't my lead. I just clcall. 
\VlSDUMB 
.lo Day : How is lhc hole in macaroni made? 
Fay . Thorne : They s tand lhe h oles on end 
macarom around i l. 
GENEHOSITY 
a nd wra p lhe 
He (J;ash.Jully): l wish I had the check lo kiss you. 
She: Usc mine! 
AT TITE COMMONS 
Glen Plall: Waler or coffee? 
Helen Jensen: Let m e g uess. 
COHRECT ANS\VER 
I:le (b~ush ing) : Whal would s~y if I threw you a kis~? 
She: I d say you wer e the IazJest person in lhc wo rld. 
GIVE AND GET 
~onnn , H. (a l dr ug store) _: vVhal? F ifteen cenls a po und 
for :sulph u~· ? \Vhy, I c~u.1 gel J l across lhe s treet for 1 0 cen Ls. 
Drugg1sl : Yes, and Jf you don' t shu t up, I'll se nd you to a 
place where you can gel i l for nothing. 
A REAL MIRACLE 
Leatherwood: I saw you steal a chi cken last night. Wi ll 
you gi vc m e an egg if il lays any? 
Fordyce .Johnson : No, I'll give il to a museum. Tha t chi ck-
en was a rooster. 
GIVE AND GHAB 
Hotel Clerk: vVho let you in here? 
t hat college fo llcs take life pretty Someone called out from the class 
eul:lY. Even when they graclual e they in a. ::;tage whi::;per, "II. can 't be 
do it by clCg ree~:~. helpe~ now; go on." 
Clare Guest recently took charge 
of Senator Davis' history clas~:~ dur-
ing the latter's illnel:ls. P er ceiving 
l.hut a good deal or cutting-up wa~ 
STRANGE iT"HI NG 
Motbey : And what did you sec in 
church today? 
Little Girl: 011, I sa w the runni-
going on during chtsl:l, he ~:~aid est thing. A man . said his prayer s 
irr itably: "I don't know why it a nd then he didr/t go Lobell. 
is-every time I get up Lo ~peak 
some fool ta lks." P rof. 'r·opping: "Mr. .roues, 
a definition or density.'' 
give 
A~ a gentle reminder to the Dick Jones: (Silence) 
seniors, we ~uy, t11at there are Pro I'. Topping: "1 said a flefi -
two doors to SUC!:ess, marked nition, not an illustration·." 
"Pus h," and 
Now that finals a re over, most. 
ol' tho students are staying up aH 
nigh t making ont t.11ei r expense ac-
counts to hand father. Our t1dvice 
is, to tell the truth and get u 
good ni.gh t':; resl:. 
: I III IU III II IIIIIIII I U itUIIII I IIII IIUUU III IIII IIUI Itll ll U l l IH 1 t 11 111~ 
Everyday 
Lessons 
-
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YEST .ERDA Y I PJCKED 
.. 
OBSTAC L E 
GLtest: What do you wan t 't 
Bellboy: T elegram, boss. 
Guest: Shove it unde r the door. 
Bellboy: 1 can't; it's on a tr ay. 
Elvet·ton Stark: " Is your sister 
ever out of teruper"l" 
Bob Bunows: "I s hould !:lay not. 
She bas enough to give · away.'' 
PLAYFUL W ILL IE 
Little Will ie, full of glee, 
Poured iocline in Mama's tea ; 
Hard Egg: I just blew in from Montana w ilh a hunch of Up a book, ancl in 
When Dncl got_ Ma's insurance dough, 
Willie got a ratlio. 
ealtle. .. .. .. 
Cleric Where arc the rest of lhem "? THE DEDICATORY LIN.E 
Egg: Down al the slockade. I ain't so particular us lhcy arc. .. 
Was written, "To a 
DU'FERENT THOUGHT "' •· * 
Soph : Tha t was a nice Jillle party yo u held lhe o lhcr ni gh t. WOMAN I KNOW: SUNNY, 
Frosh : Yes, wasn't she, though? "' * * 
Franklin Tolo 
LOT SAID 
"She 's lhe saiL of the earth," sa id Lot, point ing back a l his 
wife. 
--Cheney F ree Press 
DEEP QUES'l'ION 
If a cann ibal ale a grass widow, woi1ld he gel hay fever? 
- Ottawa Campus. 
, CENSORED 
He: What would you do if a girl kissed you '! 
'Nother: I'd kiss her back. 
He : I wouldn't. I'd kiss her facc.- T he Astor Post. 
STRIRE ONE 
H igh-hearted, [iner 
• .. .. 
EVERY YEJAR." I THO'l.' 
.. .. .. 
How wonderful it 
WOULD BE TO HAVE 
A character that 
WOULD WARRAN'l' ' rHOS.E 
Wor ds, a nd then I 
REALIZED WHAT A RE-
* * * 
sponsibillty it 'woul d 
"My nerve is ju~t at the break-
ing point." 
"Let'er brealc You ' ve got plenty 
more." 
~EEP IT 
Tramp: W ill you give me a dime 
for a cup or coffee. 
.Johnny Purkey: I don't dr ink cof-
fee. 
BAM! 
Hostess: Will you take your tea 
with a lemon'! 
Ellver tou: W ell, I prefer a veacb, 
but H your daughter insists- " 
NAUGHTY. 
He: You a re the breath of my 
life. 
She: Why don't you try hQ 'ding 
yourth br eath? 
The Council or Religion in High-
e r Education has awarded Wight 
.13akl•e, a sen ior in the College of 
Liber s;! Arts, Norl.hwestern Uni-
versity, a fellows hip w hich entitles 
him to attend a ny university he 
may choose either here or abroad 
for one year. The award yields an 
annual inco.me ot $1,600. If his 
work is satisfactory he m ay con-
tinue for t~o and possibly thr ee 
years. He ·h as elected to study at 
Columbia University this year. 
in V ien na; T·u!ly Mars ha ll and 
Gera ld Beaumont are prod ucts of 
t he Univ er sity of Santa Clan·a; 
Mario Cari llo is from th e Uni-
versity of Naples and Arthur E. 
Care w hails froh1 the Un iversity 
of Rochester. 
Thal b ump on your h ead shows Lhat you are Phrenologist : 
very curious. 
Horse: You're right. I gol tha t by looking in to an elevator 
shaft to sec if the elevator was coming up and il wasn't. 
.. 
* 
BE TO J,.,IVE UP TO 
NOT K ISSPROOF 
Bob B.: I gave my girl a golcl 
compact full of rouge for her bil"th-
day. 
* 
The high idea ls or 
* * * 
1'00 TRUE J SUCH A FRIENDSHIP, 
Twen ty-five dollars will be hand- . Tom lhe _Mor_on says: Stolen k isses m ay be sweetest, but a ~· * " 
ed t he winner of the bes t t heme h lllc coopcral10n Improves the kick.- ,Vhilman Pioneer. And I wondered if 
Students in s ix red colleges and 
un.iver~ities in the country have 
been asked to vote on prohibition . 
The Na.tioual Student Federation ls 
sponsoring the vote. 
Another use for a college educa-
tion has bee n discovered! Accord-
ing to t he press agen t of "Th e 
Torrent" a picturization of t ile nove l 
by Vicente ·Blasco Ibanez, t he cast 
on '"l'he EJffect or t he Automobile 
on the R ural Commun ity" at com-
mencement time afi Intermountain 
Union College. 'l'be prize was offer-
ed by Dr. a nd Mrs. Houtz to s tu-
den ts of the depar tments of 
economicl:l, sociology and bus iness 
a dminis tration. 
A "Go-to-college-at-home" cam-
paign is being waged by Evansville 
College· students in an eHort to in-! 
terest high school students in the ir 
hom e town college. As an added 
"includes more college gra.cluates indu cement, a prize amounting to 
than any other t hat has eve'r been $50 to be used ror one-quarter's 
assembled." Ricardo Cortez, play- tu ition at the College, is being 
iug tl~e lead, is from the Un iversity offered for the be~ t seven-lluudre<l 
of Vienna; Gr eta Garbo g radua te d word essay ou ""\Vby Go To Col-
from the Royal D1·amatic School lege At Home.' ' 
. TWENTY YEARS AGO 
He: Sh all we polka-mazurka'! 
She : That's not a mazurka;' that's u chaperone. 
- Dcnvc:r Clarion. 
* 
,, 
* 
SOMETIMES 1 DO NOT 
* 
Sorely 
* 
* * 
d isappoint 
.. 
THE TRUST AND FAITH 
* 
.. .. 
My fr iends place i n 
SO 'fO SPOKE 
"Abie" Thorniley: Wha t's scicnce't 
"Ikey" Guest: Don'l he d umb-like, Ahie. 
like what says: "Keep offcn the Grass yet." 
It's them things "' "' " 
ME, .f..ND Il'OR THA 'I' 
WHY THE DON'T SPEAI{ 
She: You will have to tease mo ther if you want me to go. 
He: What shall I tease her about, her age? 
-Willumette Collegian . 
WICKED ONE 
Firth: I've had something trembli ng on my lips for weeks. 
Hulda: Well, why don't you shave it off'? 
- Slate Normal Journal. 
* 
.. 
Tho't that helped me 
. .. 
TO SEE CLEARLY 
* 
What my life anc! 
.. .. 
IDEALS MEANT, I 
"' * 
Said, I thank you . 
Hub: Quite a flossy present, wasu"t 
it? 
. Bob (Scotch): Yes, but I got iL 
a ll back when she t ha nke d me. 
CUSHMAN'S BIRD 
(Yes , this fancy, I lcnow you thlnl\ , 
is absurd) 
But I just wonder if you have heard 
How Cu shman's little , yellow, dicky 
bird 
Sings a ll claY, like a. t inltliug h ercl 
Down in the mea do w, without say-
ing a word! 
'fhe J:unuiest thing you ever have 
heard, 
To sing all clay, without l?aYing a 
word. 
'l'hat's why tllis song seems so very 
abs urd. 
But I cou ldn't h e lp wondering if 
you ha d heard. 
George Shockey \Vright. 
